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— A preacher, approaching hia new appointment, 
asked a boy: "Do people at Mlllrock enjoy relig
ion?" The boy replied, "Them that has It does.”  

H -f-
—A  laundry In, n certain Southern city—hoot In 

Tennessee— put an advertisement In a dally paper 
about as follows: "Do not kill your wife. Let
our laundry do the work."

—-The Christian Index publishes the following 
note: "Dear Sirs: Please Discontinues your Paper 
at once for I dont think It 1b worth Readend." This 
reminds us o f some love letters received occasion
ally In the .office o f the Baptist and ; Reflector, 
though wo ore glad to say they are comparatively 
few.

H f -

— Two bills have been Introduced In the United 
States Senate, one by Senator John D. Works of 
California, another by Senator Wm. H. Thompson 
of Kansas,' providing for complete prohibition for 
the entire District o f Columbia/ Both bills are be
ing vigorously pushed and It is said that the Na
tional Capital Is now being all Btlrred up over the 
question pf.prohibition.

♦ H
,— A statement Issued in England and signed by 

the best medical corps In the empire is to the ef- 
feet that alcohol slows the power to see signals, 
confuses prompt judgment, spoils accurate shoot
ing; hastens fatigue; lessens resistance to disease, 
and Increases Bhock from pain and wounds. Ac
cordingly, all.men who serve the empire are urged 
to abstain from the use o f alcohol at least during 
the war. But If during the war, why not through 
life?

♦ ♦ ♦  j V
— A Western newspaper man tells o f a friend, 

who edited, with more or leBS success, a paper In 
an Iowa town. That he was somewhat discouraged 
by the lack of interest Bhown In his journal was ■ 
evidenced by this notice which one afternoon ap
peared on the editorial page: "Burglars entered
our house last night. To the everlasting Bhame of 
the community, for whose welfare we have labored, 
be It Bald, they got nothing.”  Rev. Frank W illis 
Barnett, editor o f the Alabama Baptist, Bald that 
the same thing recently happened to him.

♦ H
—Governor Cole Blease, of South CnroUna, who wns 

recently overwhelmingly defeated for the United. 
Slates 8cnate. seems to linve taken out his spite at 
tho people of South Carolina for his defeat by pardon- 
■ng the criminals in the penitentiary. Up to date he 
has pardoned over 3,000. All of these crmlnals he 
hns turned loose again upon society without paroling 
them or without any promise on their pnrt of reform
ing, without any restraint upon them at all. The 
only satisfaction about It all Is that the term of of
fice of Governor Cole Blease will soon pxplre and he 
has not much longer to bring dlBgrace upon the State 
of South Carolina ns he has done ever since be has 
been In office.

H 4 -
— "Am erica," a Roman Catholic publication, 

gives the following figures concerning the Jesuits 
of the world: "On January 1, 1914, the society
numbered throughout the world, 8,262 priests, 4,
481 scholastics, 4,161 lay brothers; In all, 16*894.
Of this number, 2,183 priests, 429 scholastics, and 
1,027 lay brothers, totaling 3,639, are on foreign 
fields. In the United States, Including Alaska, 
there are 2,676 Jesuits. Of these, 1,211 are priests, 
910 scholastics, and 656 lay brothers. These are 
divided among four provinces— Maryland-New 
York, with 895 members; Missouri with 869 mem
bers; California, with 404, and New Orleans, with 
243. In addition to these, 266 Jesuits, mostly 
members o f European provinces, are working In 
the Philippines, in Colorado -and New Mexico. The 
annual Inerease o f the society la the United States 
on January 1, 1(16, was 68, and o f the whole so-

— " I f  you have a friend and you love him well, 
Let my advice on your friendship glimmer; 
Publish his faults In nonpareil,
And print his virtues In Long Primer.”

— Robt. J. Bardette.
♦ H

— "The gods we worship write their names on 
our faceB.”  The face is carved from within by 
Invisible1 tools, our thoughts, our emotions: It Is ■■ 
table o f contents o f (Mr life 's history, a bulletin 
board on which is advertised what has been going 
on inside of us.— Alabama Baptist.

♦ H
— Says an entry in John Wesley’s Journal: "W e 

rode by a fine seat, the owner o f which— not much 
above four-score yearn old— sayB he desires only 
to live thirty years longer; ten to hunt, ten to get 
money— having at present but twenty thousand 
pounds a year— and ten years to repent. O that 
God may not say unto him, 'Thou fool, this night 
shall thy soul be required o f thee.' "

' — It is said that a remarkable Bible reyival Is 
In progress among the British soldiers quartered 
on Salisbury Plain and elsewhere In "England." A l
ready more than 10,000 o f the troops on Salisbury 
Plain alone have joined the Pocket Testament 
League, and have agreed to carry a Testament 
with them and to read a chapter dally, and over 
3,000 have declared their acceptance o f Christ and
e n lis te d  under (ha hnnnar n f thn W in g  n l  king*.------

f
IS L IF E  W ORTH LIV IN G ?

Is L ife  worth living? Yea, so long 
As there Is wrong to right,

W ail o f the weak against the strong. 
Or Tyranny to fight;

Long as there lingers gloom to chase, 
Or streaming tear to dry,

One kindred woe, one sorrowing face, 
That smiles as we draw nigh;

Long as a tale o f anguish swells 
The heart, and lids grow w t .

And at the sound o f Christmas bells 
W e pardon and forget;

So long as Faith with Freedom reigns. 
And loyal Hope survives,

And gracious Charity remains 
To leaven lowly lives;

W hile there is one untrodden tract 
For Intellect and W ill,

And men are free to think and act,
L ife  Is worth living still.

— Alfred Austin.

— GlftB to benevolence in the United States for 
the year 1914 total about $316,000,000. O f this 
John D. Rockefeller gave $6,807,908 and Andrew 
Carnegie $7,040,600. Mr. James Campbell be
queathed an estate valued at $6,000,000 or more 
to St. Louis University, subject to life' interests. 
Other large givers were Mrs. Morris K. Jessup, $8,
460,000; W illiam Hood Dunwoody, o f Minneapolis, 
about $8,000,000; and Miss Elisabeth Thompson, 
o f New York, $3,749,966.

•H -f
-—The Biblical Recorder digs up an editorial from 

the Religious Herald of April 4, 1878, by Dr. John 
A. Brondus, on the subject, “A Model RellgtouB Edi
tor." I t  Is written In the luminous Btyle of Dr. 
Broadus. Among other things be Is quoted as saying: 
“The chief end of religious journalism should be use
fulness. A journal to be useful must be read; to be 
reed It must be fresh, racy, and Instructive; to have 
those qualities It must bo prepared with care, skill, 
nud taste; and the editor who can do. the work well 
has no common qualifications."

H - f
— Dr. John E. White, pastor o f the Second Bap

tist Church, Atlanta, Ga.. spent several days In 
Nashville last week lecturing at the Midwinter 
term o f the Biblical Department o f Vanderbilt Uni
versity and before the Inter-Church College. W e 
were sorry we were not able to hear all o f his lec
tures. W e had (he pleasure o f hearing the one 
Tuesday n igh t' at the Immanuel Church on the 
subject, “The Old-Time Religion and So
cial Service." It  was very thoughtful, very prac
tical, very helpful and very timely. Dr. White has 
established a reputation for being one o f the deep
est thinkers In the country, especially along the 
lines of social reform and the relation o f the gos
pel to society. Come again, Dr. White, Nashville 
will always welcome yon.

—The Baptist Standard announces that recently the- 
First Baptist church, San Antonio, Texas, voted to 
place the Standard in practically every home not al
ready receiving It. As u result the Standard was sent 
to more than 300 homes to which it had not already- 
been a visitor. Dr. S. J. Porter is the pastor. This 
was c-ertulnly very handsomely done. Why could not 
evei'y Baptist church In Tennessee do the same thing 
with regard to the Baptist and Reflector?

H - f
— Are you reading the articles by Dr. R. S. 

MacArthur on “ The Famous Johns?”  I f  not, look 
up last week’s issue o f the Baptist and Reflector 
and begin ^wlth the first article. W e do not be
lieve a finer series o f articles has ever been pub
lished in a Southern Baptist paper than these by 
Dr. MacArthur. Tell yonMfriends about them Bnd 
get them to subscribe !fo r  kthe paper in order to 
read these articles, Thej^ iloae w ill be worth the 
price o f the paper.

H - f
— The monthly report from the department of

__Sunday school education o f the Southern . .board,.
shows Texas leading with 4,386 diplomas to date. 
Then follows Kentucky, with 4.139, Georgia with 
3,058, North Carolina with 2,687, Mississippi with 
2,239, and Alabama with 2,119. Kentucky leads 
In holders o f red seals, 711. Texas has 680. Geor
gia 323, Tennessee 283, Alabama 276, and Missis
sippi 274. Kentucky also leads with 444 blue 
seals. Texas has 315, Georgia 178, Alabama 155, 
Tennessee 146, and Mississippi 134. I s  all the 
South there are 27,160 diplomas, 3.600 red seals, 
and 1,923 blue seals.’

m
— The current number o f the Review and Ex

positor is an unusually excellent one. Jtynong the 
articles to which special attention may b e  called 
is one by Dr. John Clifford, the great Baptist 
preacher o f London, on "The European War as a 
Conflict o f Ideas.”  This is an extraordinarily Il
luminating and able article. Other Important ar
ticles are those o f Dr. E. Y. Mullins on "The Phil
osophy o f Nietzsche," Dr, George B. Eager on “ The 
European Fight on Alcohol," Dr. Edward B. Pol
lard ion “ What Shall We Think o f Creeds?" and 
by Dr. Luzzl, one o f the greatest scholars o f Italy, 
on "An  Estimate o f the L ife and Work o f Plus X ." 
The other articles are also o f great value. The 
usual reviews o f important theological publications 
constitute the remainder of the number.

H f
— In nominating a candidate for office before n 

legislative caucus last week, a memlicr of the Legis
lature Is quoted ns Baying: “The scales have long
since fallen from Ids eyes, and like St. Paul, lie 
doesn’t linve to cry, ‘Lord, Ixtrd. what shall I do to 
be saved?’ ” With reference to this wcTmay say: 1, 
Tlio Apostle Paul would probably be the last one to 
repudiate the title “ Saint”  as thus npplled to him. 
While living he apoku of himself as “ less than the 
least of all Bnints,”  and as “ the chief of sinners." 2. 
Our friend, tho Legislator, has evidently gotten some
what mixed. The A|K>stle Paul nevor uttered the words 
attributed to him. We supiMise that' wliut he was 
striking at was the language of the Philippian jailer 
to Paul anil SIIuh, “SirH, wliut must I do to lie saved?” 
The expression “ Lord, Lord” Im used by Christ when 
He repreHcntcd many ax saying to him “Lord, laird, 
have we not prophesied in thy name?” and so forth. 
But the tlt|o the Jailor used wuh “ Sirs.”  What he 
naked was “ Wlmt must I do," not “ What idiull I do, 
to be saved?” In quoting Scripture It is Just us well 
to be accurate.
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A PRAYER.
(Found on the ll.v lenf of the Bible of n missionary 

who died In Amerlcn.) 
l.nld on thine nltnr, O iny Lord divine,

Accept this Rift todny for Jesus’ sake.
1 have no Jewels to adorn thy shrine,
- Nor nnv world-famed sacrifice to nntke;_____________

mous In political, llternry, and religious life. To the 
xgrltlngs of Occam he owed very much. l ie  applied 
himself most earnestly to the study of philosophy, 
and es|ieeh\lly to the study .of ecclesiastical Inw and 
theology. Even his moBt bitter opponents acknowl
edge his great jJJalestlc ability. He became known 
in philosophy'll n Realist. These were, Indeed, stir-. Ik

' Rut here I~bring within my trembling hand
This will of mine, a thing that seemeth small— 

And thou alone, O Lord, canst understand 
How when 1 yield thee this I yield mine all.

Hidden therein thy searching gore can see 
Struggles of passion, visions of delight;

All that I have, or am, or fain would be;
Deep loves, fond holies, and longing infinite.

It hath been wet with tenrs and dimmed with sighs, 
Clenched in ..my. clasp -till-beauty hath It none!——— 

'J'ow from thy footstool where it vanquished lies, 
The prayer ascendeth—may thy will be done!

Take it, O Father, ere my courage fail,
And merge it. so in thine own will that e'en 

I f  in some desperate hour, my cries prevail, ,
And thou give back my gift, it may have b e e n _____

-ShrThuilCOd, SO pu'r'Iire<irso''fa,ir' lmve grown.
So one with thee, so tilled with pence divine,

I may not know or feel it as mine own,
But gaining back my will may find it thine.

ring flmes In whk-niils yonth and college dRys were 
passed. His brond scholnstlc culture wns admirably 
diffused by a gentlo temper. He formed n link be
tween the literary aristocracy and the Bturdy pop
ulace in college towns. He wns a man of com
manding personality. In person, lie wns considerably 
above the average height; he was straight, slender, 
and impressive In all his features. His nose wns 
aquiline, his mouth firm, his forehend smooth, his eyes

Inrlt.v In certain qunrters. He wns made Matter of 
linlllol College, n position for which he was well fitted.
Ill 1305, he was npindntcd Master of his new college 
at Canterbury Hall, at Oxford. He wns soon ejected 
from that position, and Tope Urban V Issued a bull 
against Wycllffe in 11170. W ycliffo. still claimed to 
be l luynI^OU-of tho .Raman-obui'ek but -he cintmart —  
that his hull was Illegal under the Piirllnmenthry ■ 
statutes; and ho wrote a tract defending the nationnl 
policy against the papal hulls. W ydlffe sided with ’• 
Ills country against the Pope. England wns asked to 
pay great stuns to the Pope, in connection with papal 
influence exerted In an earlier day in England. This 
was a long neglected clnlm on England for the tribute 
promised by King John, one hundred and fifty yea in 
before; it was really a part of his bargain with the

deep-set and clear, l ie  wnp n fniporh example of. a— Roman.prelate*.-— Rut-money-gtren tn thc_pnimcy ‘n f
well-bred, intellectual, and, yet, sympathetic man in 
every rank of life.

Pbeparatoby Influence:.
Many antecedent Influences combined to produce 

John Wycllffe. The midnight of the "Dark Ages” 
wns preparing the way; all the pathways of scientific 

—Inquiry were llluintned-|iy t hcdtgtit~Of tl hew dnyT

JOHN W TCLIFFE, “TH E  MORNING STAR OF 
THE REFORMATION.”

By Robert Stuart MacArthur.
II.

Qpq of the great men of the English race and of 
tlie Christian church was John Wycllffe. He is widely 
known, as “The Morning • Star o f the Reformation.” 
He deserves to he known also as the first translator 
f the entire Bible into English. Doubtless be bad 
ssistant translators, but the chief responsibility and 

the highest honor dearly belong, to himself. He Is 
also frequently spoken of as one o f the most prom
inent reformers before the Reformation. He was em
inent almost equally as a scholar, a diplomatist, a 
translator, a preacher, and a theologian. There may 
have been several other men of the same name, and 
who were also contemporaneous with him ; but the 
thought and admiration o f the world have gathered 
about him as about no other man bearing his nama 
J lis  eminence U due, in part, to this day, to his many 
and able works. But it is due, also, in no small de
gree, to his extraordinary activity in the church and 
in ecclesiastical affairs in his rife time. He is not 
unknown by his contemporaries Of the fourteenth 
century; and still better known by the Reformers of 
the sixteenth century, but hfe is more widely known 
by men in our day ’who have carefully studied the 
great movements o f which he was a conspicuous 
part:— There are still many unsolved problems con
nected wltlr his heroic career; but enough Is clearly 
known to make bis place secure among the great men 
who made the Reformation possible.

B ibtii and Name.
Wycllffe's name is variously spelled. Sometimes 

it is W yclif; sometimes W iclif; sometimes Wykllf. 
perhaps It orlginnlly wns spelled Wye-CIlffe. This 
spelling would make It mean “ water cllffe,”  and the 
name would ref of to a rocky hill' on the banks of the 
Tecs, about eleven miles north of the City of Rich
mond, in Yorkshire, England. There the family man
sion was located. The estate has passed Into the pos
session of other families; but the parish church is 
still known by the name o f Wycllffe. The modern 
spelling of the town in which he was born in Hips- 
well. This town t  ̂forty-four miles northwest of York. 
His birth year is not given by contemporary autbpri^, 
ties; and we cannot lie sure, by ids writings, in what 
year his birth took place. It Is generally pat down as 
1320 or 1325; but some authorities suppose that be 
was borir sometime preceding that (lute. Of this 
great reformer's early years known fuels are sin
gularly meager. He seetnH tqj; Wave belonged to a 
family of the lower nobility; buj. of his Immediate 
parentage and early education Ijuit little Is certunly 
known. lie  entered Queen's iSulh ;e, Oxford, as one 
of I lie first commoners. Iritis college was founded in 
1340.' Later, lie liccnme a fellow of Merton College.

When first brought to public notice, he wns intimate
ly associated with seholurs of wide repute. It la an 
Interesting fact thut the great i>oet Chaucer is said 
to have been at one tline, (its pupil. Ilia childhood 
and youth were passed in a stirring period in English 
history; It was a time when England was winning 
the regard of all nations, and when her influence 1n 
jxilltlcul and ecclesiastical life was mnrked by leader
ship among the nations. When be was a student at 
Oxford, he was surrounded by men who became fa-

Eu
rope wns rising from tlie long sleep of her seml-bnr- 
barlc life. England most readily responded to theso 
ameliorating influences. The Britons had been dis
placed by the Anglo-Saxons, nnd they were subjugated 
by the Normans. A composite life was nlrendy reveal
ing itself in England. The French inngunge wns the 
dominant tongue used in courts of law; but Latin was 
the medium of literary intercourse. The universities 
devofed themselves largely to tlie teaching of theology. 
Most students in universities were candidates for po 
sit ions in the church. These are some of the literary 
and ecclesiastical influences In which Wycllffe spent 
his early manhood. -

Already the Lollards were n powerful body. They 
were also called Bible men. They advocated the use 
of the vernacular in the church service, nnd sought 
to abolish hierarchical and papal authority. They 
were opposed to religions pilgrimages, to Images lu 
churches, and to religious orders. As wns to lie ex
pected, they were severely persecuted and, finally, well 
nigh exterminated liy their Roman persecutors. Even 
before Wycllffe's day, the Lollards severely criticized 
the conspicuous corruptions of the Roman church. 
They constantly appealed to the New Testament as an 
authority against papal dogmas and priestly domina
tions. The mass of th^ people wns thoroughly aroused. 
Wycllffe was greatly. Influenced by the teaching of the 
Lollards.

It must also be borne In mind that the political 
conditions In England were ripe for great agitation 
of public questions. A century before ills birth tlie 
English Barons secured from the vacillating King

that time was curried to France, whore the Pope bad 
his home, nnd was used by France against England' 
ns the enemy of France. The British Government 
sought n reason for refusing the demand o f the Pope? 
and Wycllffe’s pamphlet furnished the reason. Ho 
showed that n nation has the right of self-preservation 

-nTrinJlyTrSTiiriwIlvlilmil'; Tilid finally that King John
hod’ no right to make such a bargain against the will 
of the people. Here Is n true democratic note. It Is 
astonishing how; Wycllffe anticipates the doctrine of 
civil nnd religious liberty as they are- taught in 
America today. Tlie result of ills’ action was the 
hulls of Gregory. They made it appear tlint Wycllffe 
was already n heretic. He took distinctively Baptist 
ground In affirming tlint the authoritative npiicnl is 
to Holy Scripture In opposition to the statutes of tlie 
Roman church. Wycllffe’s English Bible contributed* 
much to the growing English s|*eeeli; .but it wns also 
the chief agency in teaching pure spiritual truths. 
Wlille at Bruges lie had such an insight into pnpnl 
doings ns led him soon after his return to England to 
style the pope “Antichrist,”  “ the proud worldly priest 
o f Rome, the most cursed o f clippers nnd pursc-kervers 
(cut purses).”  Ills troubles with Rome began then 
in earnest. . ’

Wycllffe’s trial opened regularly in St.' Paul’s church 
on a given day; but n quarrel arose between tlie 
Bishop o f London and tlie Duke of Lancaster. This 
quarrel.led to a popular tumult. In the excitement, 
Wycllffe was carried off In safely by his friends. In 
February, 1378, a second trial was held In Lambeth 
Palace. Again the populace were on tlie s ide-o f 
Wycllffe. Tlie death of Pope Gregory X I led to the 
election o f two Popes ns ills rival successors. This 
condition gnve Wycliffo a fresli opportunity to de
nounce the corruptions" of tlie Papacy;’ it also gnve 
him a quiet season for the translation of the Scrip
tures. -

In ull the details of the charges made against him, 
John the famous Magna Charta. This pusillanimous _he quoted the^ Scripture ns hiH-highest authority. T ie  

hastily ̂ denied the privileges granted by this his-k in

toric document. Tlie Pope nlso denounced tlie liber
ties which Magna Charta granted, claiming the vas 
snlnge of the realm. The subsequent sovereigns 
m-know lodged the authority of tills great documeiir, 
and It remains to this hour the bulwark of British 
liberty. ’ The fact Is that the American Declaration 
of independence goes back to the “ Bill of R gilts, ’ 
w Inch, In turn, goes back to Magna Charta. It Is thus 
Brill Unit 177(J answers back to 1088; and both filially 
to 1215. Magna Charta marks the time—when the 
great struggle between the Roman church and popular 
llliorty liegjr. II wus a time when there wus no print
ing press; all liock* were laboriously copied by Imiiil. 
Tills was especially true o f the Bible. The Lathi 
Vulgate was really ihe only accessible form of th-j 
Holy Scriptures; mid this rendering tlie common pii- 
pie could not even tend. Wycllffe Boon saw the uo’-ct 
sit.”  for mi English translation of tbo Bible. Ills 
whole subsequent career'was In harmony with that 
conviction. The only pari o f the Bible lu English 
liefore \\ yellffn's time was the PsnliiiR. There was a 
translation of tlie Psalms from the Lntln; but it was 
exceedingly crude, and was encumbered with numerous 
notes, and never was widely circulated. There was 
an urgent need of a truly English version of the Bible 
adapted to the conditions o f the common people.'

W yci.ijve’s Reforms.
A s early as 1300, Wycllffe boemne known as a public 

opponent of tlie mendicant friars. They infested Eng
land liy their numbers, by their Interference with 
school diw-l|Uhio, mid by their intrusion Into tlie do
mestic relations of the people. The people were ut
terly weary, of the hcggurly squalor und obtrusive
H.'inctlmnny of these numerous friars. Their Ignor
ance was as great as their pretensions were offensive. 
Wycllffe liisiiinily r.nd emphatically opposed the claims 
to charity and to other consideration on the part of 
these friars. His < ppualtiou to them gave him popa-

deuled and denounced tlie doctrine of trausubstan- 
tlatlon. ite could not believe- that. In the consecration 
of the elements In the communion, the bread and the 
wine became tlie real body and blood of tlie Lord. He 
believed that the church consisted of tlie true follow
ers of Christ. It could not, therefore, be controlled by 
any group of men, such ns tlie Cardinals nnd the 
Pope. Authority In tlie church, lie affirmed, wns 
vested in those who obeyed tlio law of Christ.-rif they 
disobey tlint law, they forfeited nil right to claim 
oliedlenco from othei'R. lie  virtually took the ground, 
which Baptists have held all through tlie ages, tlint 
church und State should he Independent of each other. 
This position, of course, subjected him to violent op
position from the Roman church. lie  held, nlso, 
that tlie Bible ougltt to he tlio- common possession of 
nil Christians. In harmony with this idea, lie begnD 
its translation. He greutly honored tlie duty of 
preaching and the care of individual soula Ho clnlin- 
cd -that the existing priesthood lmd no warrant In 
Scripture. He put In its place n Imily of prenclilng 
priests who went out us itinerant prcnctiors, nnd 
spread among tlie ppoplo- the doctrines of Wycliffo. 
One uiny say, with truth, that Wycllffe, to u remark
able degree, anticipated the doctrines which nro taught 
lt£*)tir most evangelical churches today.

W'xcliffe’s Death.
Early in the year 1370, he suffered frotu severe slcjc- 

ness. At this time, pnpnl emissaries visited him in 
great numl>ers, begging him to recant bis errors. But, 
upon hla recovery, he continued to denounce the Popo, 
the mendicant friars, and all the errors of tlie Roman 
church more vigorously t’hnn ever before. In 1382, 
the Pope constituted a court to controvert the teach
ings o f Wycllffe. Especially wns the Pope anxious 
to disprove his teaching in opposition to trausubstaii- 
tint Ion. Unfortunately Wat T jie r ’B Insurrection oc
curred in 1381. Wycllffe lmd no resimusiblllty for 
this outbreak; hut was at once charged with the re-
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sponxlblltty, and some of his followers were subjected 
to much persecution. But lie continued to preach 
without serious molestation lit Ills church nfc Lutter
worth. On Decemlier 20, 1.104, he wns subjected to a 
pnrnlytlc Btroke, while celebrating the Lord's Supper, 
nnd he died on the Inst dny of timt year. Thus ended 
Hi. nr.- 51 The gfoaf John WycHITe, first translator 
of the entire Bible Into English; one of the greatest 
refTirinerri before the Itcforiuntlon, nnd the “Morning 
Star of the Rcformutlon.”

The Council of Constnnee, May 0, 1415, condemned 
his doctrines with the utmost severity. In the year 
142S, through the inlluencc of Martin V, his reinn ins 
were due up nnd burned. With petty spite, the 
ashes were cash Into the River Swift; they were cur
ried by It through the River Avon and the Severn into. 
Tlfe sea7 And, tlTus, like his own doctrines, they wore 
disseminated over the whole world. Wordsworth. Ill- 
Ills,"Ecclesiastical Sketches,” admlrnbly expresses the 
truth, iu these words;
Ar thou these ashes, little brook! will benr 
Into the Avon, Avon to tho tide -
Llf Severn,. Severe to the jinrr()w "one.------------—-------
Into main oconn they, this deed accurst,
An emblem yields to friends and enemies
IIow the bold teacher's doctrine, sanctified
Ily truth, shall spread throughout the world dispersed.

Daniel Webster, in nn nddress before the Son# of 
New Hampshire, quotes the thought, ns thus express
ed:

The Avon to the Severn runs,
The Severn to the' sea,

And Wycllffe's dust sliull spread abroad 
Wide as the waters be.

Ills doctrines were carried freely to Bohemia. They 
greatly Influenced Join- Iluss; Indeed, they originated 
the Hussite movement. Ills literary productions were 
• ciy numerous, he having published more than two 
hundred tracts, sane of then! in Latin, but most of 
I iic iii In English. But the most important of all his 
I'd era fy productions Is lfls translation if the New 
Testament. Shortly before his death, with *he ahl of 
an assistant, lie c i.iplctcd the translation o( the eti- 
ITc-ohl Tcstamci.!. He did not trust hlmsell to trans
late from the nrl;ir:-l Hebrew and Greek; but used the 
I ;: 1 i11 Vulgate as the basis of his work. His trans- 
lition has little c hicnl value today; hut Its Influence 
at thu time wuh simply incalrulnlile. His Bible has
I t on revised slnte. and It was helpful to Tyndalc in 
his translation of the Scriptures. .

WycHITe Is to be honored for the dignity which he 
gave to prcnclilii/. The man who dares stand for 
Gotl and truth will le  heard around-the world. In the 
pi rind Immediately succeeding his dentil his doctrines 
made significant progress lu England. Under the 
leadership of Nltslndaw nf HerefowL -Joli!! Aston, and- 
John Purvey, Ids doctrines penetrated all ranks of 
society. ■ Eleven years after bis dentil, Parliauitlit 
co-operated in his reforms. It Is true that the church 
united later to extirpate WyclHTIsm; but, in spite of 
the union of church and State, It was impossible to re
establish the old faith of the Roman church. Mnny 
of'WyclIITe's followers, after the martyrdom of Sir 
John Oldcastle, found a home In Bohemia. Wycliffy> 
Ism survived the persecution of the sixteenth century; 
nnd finally these reform movements lu England found 
their highest honor and greatest glory In the Refor
mation which'developed hi Germany.

THE PASSING 0¥^6 r . W ILLINGHAM .
By Wm. H. Smith. .

Thousands tit people all over tho world will hear 
the announcement of the death o f our great mis
sionary leader with profound sorrow. He was one 
of the best known nnd most beloved men among 
Southern Baptists. The knowledge o f his work 
and a deep love for him were not confined to 
Southern Baptists, but were world-wide among 
Baptist people and existed to a large degree among 
Christian people of ull names.

Rev. Robert J.. Willingham, D.D., tho General 
Secretary of- tho Foreign Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, located In Richmond, 
Vn„ died on Sunday, De^. 20th, 1914, a little be- 
foro 12 o'clock. He was on his way to Sunday 
School at the Second Baptist Church o f that city, 
and not 'feqling very well he stopped In at the 
JefTerson Hotel. He became suddenly worse, and 
family, friends and physician were summoned. He 
rallied for a time, then grew worse and passed 
away. How characteristic of his whole life that 
he should be stricken on his way to God’s house.

In September, 189?, he became the Correspond
ing Secretary o f tho Foreign Mission Board. He 
took charge of the work at a time when the treas

ury was not only empty,' but burdened with a 
heavy debt. The finances of the whole country 
yrere out o f Joint, and four months of tho conven
tion year had passed. So bravely did the new Sec
retary work for the remaining eight monthB that 

.tho contributions,. to--tb»"W»rit-4hBt year .rere"In® 
creased over those o f the previous year. Dr. W il
lingham soon became recognized as one o f the 
greatest missionaries In the whole country. He 
saw the work o f the Foreign Mission Board make 
marvelous advance during the twenty-one years he 
was Secretary. The contributions to the work 
grew from $106.,332 In 1893 to $587,468 In 1914. 
The number o f missionaries in the foreign field
was 94 when he became Secretary._Now .there, are
300 fnlitaionaries. The number of.natlve converts 
has increased from 3,288 to more than 30,000 at 
the present time.

A little more than a year ago Dr. Willingham 
was stricken with a serious illness. Only during 
recent weeks did he seem to make any conslder- 
able advance toward recovery. He » m  imping-

tarles o f the Board, Drs. Smith, Ray and Love. Dr. 
Hunt of Boston brought words of loving sympathy 
and tribute from the Foreign Mission Society of 
the Northern Baptist Convention; Dr. Gray a sim
ilar message from our Sister Board at Atlanta^and

■'Dr. c rs rn a fa n e r  from' the Southern baptist Theo
logical Seminary at Louisville, Ky. Dr. Landrum, 
a life-long friend of the family and for many years 
their pastor, with deep emotion, paid loving trib
ute to one whom he had known so long and so 
well and loved so tenderly. Dr. Pitt, as Chairman 
o f a special committee appointed by the Foreign 
Mission Board, read a paper voicing the Board's 
appreciation o f Its great Secretary and its deep
e rrpw _oyar..hla_departure---Tiien--his- body- was
lovingly laid away In beautiful Hollywood near 
tho resting* place of Curry, Hawthorne, Hatcher 
anil Wliitsitt to await the resurrection morn. The 
love and sympathy o f a mighty hhst Of friends 
were manifested In-the vast number o f beautiful 
floral u'-signs which not only covered the grave,
but mueh nmrn n round— ,----- :--------- ---------------------

that before very long he would be able to get back 
into tho work of vlsltingf the churches and various 
meetings, os he had done in qther years. It' was 
a great sorrow to him duflngHhe meetings of the 
various BaptlBt State Conventions this fall that he 
did* not feel able to attend any of them. He loved his 
brethren and was always glad of any opportunity 
to mingle with them.

It would be impossible in this brief sketch to 
mention the Bplendid and lovable traits o f charac
ter that Inhered in this great missionary leader. 
They were very many and very great. But that 
which stood out above all else was his Intense mis
sionary zeal. He believed in the cause with all 
his heart. For It he was ready to go to the su
preme point o f sacrifice. For the last nine years 
this writer has been Intimately associated with him 
and knows better than almost anyone else how un
sparingly he threw himself Into the work. It  may 
be said, truly and literally, that he gave his life  
for the work. It was a joy to him to pour his 
boundless energy Into the cause that was bo dear 
to his own heart and which he believed was so 
.near to the heart of his Lord.

In the year 1907, after he had been Secretary 
far fourteen years without a single vacation and 
almost without a day's rest, his brethren planned 
for him, with Mrs. Willingham, to make a trip 
around the world, visiting our foreign fields, Jb'' 
was hoped that this trip would be somewhat .o f a 
rest and recreation to him. He was in desperate 
need of a change. He had worn himself out in 
the work, but, altis, the trip proved to he anything 
but a rest to him. With hls^ukual energy he un
dertook to travel almost day and night in order 
to see as much as possible of the fields. The bur
dens o f the missionaries and the awful scenes o f 
need among Mif heathen nations seemed to weigh 
more heavily than ever on his heart after his re
turn home. He plunged immediately into hercu
lean efforts to try to increase the zeal o f his breth
ren at home for the lost peoples whose desperate 
need he had seen. The result was that he had hi? 
first breakdown in the fall o f 1908.

Unfortunately financial conditions were bad fo l
lowing the panic and for the first time In many 
years the Board waa- compelled to report a debt 
at the meeting of the Southern Baptjgt Conven
tion that year In May. W ith his peculiar dislike 
o f debt, and with the consciousness that the bur
den of debt was hindering the work and made It 
Impossible to extend it as It should be, his anxiety 
became only the greater, and the burden grew 
more and more heavy upon him. - He felt the re
sponsibility for the entire work, and was altogeth
er unable to throw It off. The result waa that he 
became worn out and broke down at the age of 
sixty, when he ought to have been almost in his 
prime. '

The funeral service that was held In honor of 
our great missionary leader took place at the Sec
ond Baptist Church, Richmond, Va., on Dec. 22nd, 
1914, In the presence o f a vast host o f sorrowing 
friends. A ll o f his children were present except 
one daughter, who lives In Texas, and his mission
ary son In far-away Japan. The services were con
duced by Dr. T. Claggett Skinner, the pastor of 
the church o f which Dr. .Willingham .was a de
voted, faithful and efficient member. Dr. Skin
ner was assisted by Dr. J. B. Hutson, President of 
the Board, Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel, Dr. Emery W. 
Hunt, Dr. B. D. Gray, Dr. C. S. Gardner, Dr. W.
W. Landrum, Dr. R. H. Pitt, and the three Becre-

How we shall all miss him both at home and in 
the far-off fields! Telegrams and letters o f love 
and^sympathy both to Mrs. Willingham and the 
Board have been pouring In from all over the 
Convention and from other parts of our own 
country, and they will come for a long time from 
foreign lands. The missionaries loved him like a 
father. Such Indications o f love and fellowship 
are comforting. They are received with profound 
appreciation. But after all there is only one way 
in which we can worthily honor Dr. Willingham 
and that Is by throwing ourselves with new zeal, 
enthusiasm and devotion into the cause to which 
be gave his life. Let us join in importunate pray
er and give ourselves with a heroic spirit o f self
sacrifice to the advancement o f our world-wide 
work. It Is an hour o f crucial and profound need-

TO THE C H U R C H ]^  AND PASTORS. UP UNION 
ASSOCIATION^/

I tuke this method of announcing to you that I 
have just received my corfunlsslon from the Stale 
Board ns soliciting field''worker or missionary for the 
ensuing year In the'liQunds of onr Association, and as 
the approach o f winter is now on us and we find our
selves In an unorganized condition-to enter upon 
the flpM In a general way, I thought It best to an
nounce to you that my work during the first quarter 
would l>e confined inahily to the churches nearest 
to me. At the same time. I mean to correspond with 
the other, churches and enlist or line up the work 
throughout, that we may be ready for a more success
ful campaign during the spring and summer months, 
nnd I wish to say further, upon entering into this 
field of labor I want to solicit the correspondence nnd 
co-operation of all the churches and -pastors in our 
Association, for we need to be more In harmony, we 
need to be better organized, and for this cause I want 
to suggest that we have a Minister's nnd Layman's 
Conference, or meeting, say sometime nliout March, 

that we may confer together and lay plans for 
our spring and summer work. We need also to line 
onrsclves-np In closer touch with the organized work 
o f the South.

Brethren, let each of us with our forces rally to 
come to the front. Let's go up and jmssess the laud, 
for we are able. Let's make this year the most fruit
ful year of our history.

REV. S. HOWELL, Missionary.
Spurt a, Tenn.

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
The State Executive Committee or the Teimesaee 

Sunday. School Association at its meeting on Jail. 2, 
elected Mr. T. W. Curprntur of Nashville, treasurer 
of said Association. Messrs. E. K. French, W. II. Rny- 
mond, T. W. Carpenter and Joseph Cnrtliel wen- ap
pointed a committee to arrange the program for tho 
State Convention to lie held at Knoxville in June 
next.

QUERY.
I don't want to put puzzling questions nor 

voke controversy, but will Bro. G. W. WheA 
please demonstrate tills proposition in his re 
article: ‘ ‘ I f  we say water refers to baptism
make baptism a part of the new birth and n 
sary to salvation.”

W. T. U88ERY
Columbia, Tenn.

pro-
tley
cent

wn
Oces-

In your conduct and conversation never swerve 
from your honest convictions.
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NEWS FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
By John Jeter Hurt.

Tho recent session o f the Baptist State Conven
tion was Interesting in several ways. It was "on 
tho go " constantly. It met In the FlrBt Baptist 
Church of Raleigh, adjourned on a s '* clal tralr 
next' morning to Ifn k c  Forest (some eighteen 
miles away), held an all-day session there In the 
new $50,000 church house; then adjourned back 
to Raleigh for the night session; and adjourned 
again next afternoon that the delegates might at
tend a reception at Meredith College.

But this Convention was “ on the go” when It 
sat still. It set a-going a movement which is in
tended to add 10,000 new subscriptions to the Blb- 

..Jlcal--Recorders—It- establlshed-a—Boar<f- of" Educa
tion, which w ill look after ministerial education, 
the secondary schools, and put Christian Educa
tion upon the calendars o f benevolence o f the 
churches; it provided for the establishment of a 
Summer Assembly at Wilmington, and It ran 
through four days of business, maintaining a high-

forts to prepare the field for the great ingathering 
of tho present.

It Beemed that the very climax was reached on 
Inst evening when sixteen men and women, most 
o f them the heqds o f families, were happily con
verted and took a definite stand for The,
great {hrong~ was hea'rd to shout the (praises of 
God. Tho result o f the meetings toda { is nine 
other young .men and women saved, and the meet
ings are to continue for several days. .

I want to make, special mention o f two men, 
both prominent citizens, who have surrendered to 
the Lord this week. One is 85 years old and the 
other past 60.

W ill all who read this just stop a moment and 
lisp~a -fervent-prayer-to-therFather fo r" tfflB"peb“  
pie? GEO. H. FREEMAN.

Columbia, Tenn.. Jan. 9, 1915.

Bro. J. F, Black, from Dallas, Texas, has moved 
to Momphis and gone into the furniture buBlqess. 
Bro. Black is a strong BaptlBt preacher. He has 
been in evangelistic work for some time, lost his 
health, but is regaining It. He preached a strong 
w m qn . this mow in g—a t - -the T em p le ' baptist 
Church for Bro. W. A. Gaugh, who is very sick. 
His subject was "On tho Right Sido o f God’s Ledg
er.”  There were very few dry eyes in the house. 
I f  there is any church in or around Memphis that 
wants a strong gospel preacher, It would not make 
n mistake in calling him. He Is open formwork. 
I have not said half enopgji about hlqi.

Memphis, Tenn. NAT R. JONES.

MISS V IR G IN IA  DUGGIN.
I feel - like speaking a word o f appreciation 

through the Baptist and Reflector o f MIbs Virginia
nter—mark—of enthusiasm—and"efficiency 'a ll-' IBS "Dunglti's wollt In the B ap tlB t Memorial Hospital.

I w ill begin by stating that the position is one of 
great difficulty and require much tact, patience 
and discretion, but Miss Duggin filled it with credit 
to the-hospital and Joy and satisfaction to the pa
tients.

She visited the suffering, carrying hope and 
comfort and consolation— wrote letters, bore mes
sages, furnished reading matter, etc., and was an 
all-round useful member o f the working force. I 
believe she will be very useful in any position 
which calls for a good Christian worker and will 
be the Instrument in leading many souls to Christ 
and In the development in Christian life  and serv
ice o f all who come under her influence. She is 
now adding stenography to her equipment and 
will thus be all the better prepared to assist busy 
paBtors who need help o f this kind, as well as in 
visiting and keeping in touch with the member
ship o f the church.

I commend her as a Christian and a worker to 
any one who may be on the lookout for a first-
class helper. ____

^  THOMAS S. POTTS.
Memphis, January 9, 1915.

way through.
Here are some figures o f interest: (1 ) The

Mission BoarcTcTOsed with a debt of only $3,000, 
having raised more money for the cause than last 

‘ year. (2 ) Wake Forest College has 446 students 
this year. (3 ) Meredith College has 355 students.
(4 ) The Orphanage has 470 children. (5 )  The 
Convention is aiding 76 ministerial students at 
Wake Forest and 25 at the Seminary in Louisville.
( 6 ) Subscriptions were taken for $8,000 to assist 
in paying for the church house at Wake Forest.
(7 ) The Sunday School enrollment Is now 201,224.
( 8 ) The number o f white Baptists in the State is
256.000. (9 ) The number of'delegates at the Con-

ntion was 550.
An Encampment Committee o f five was appoint

ed to make arrangements for a Summer Encamp
ment to be held next summer near Wilmington on 
the beach. The committee is already at work on 
the program, and has secured some attractive 
speakers for this initial meeting.

The State Mission Board, immediately after the 
adjournment o f the Convention, met and projected 
its work for the year on a basis o f $50,000. Sec
retary Livingston Johnson was never stronger in 
the affections of the people__than now. and they 
have as much confidence in his head as they have 

'love for his heart.
The Board o f Education, which is to have head

quarters in Durham,.met the week following and 
organized. This scribe was chosen President, and 
is member o f a committee to find a suitable man
for Corresponding Secretary o f the new Board o f meet him a f  The . places nenr you, especially your

own churches,>nnd help in this good work. I t  is 
Brother Anderson's purpose to follow this campaign 
wjth a number o f Institutes at the most central places 
in the Association, at which time we count on having 
with us Drs. J. W. Glllon, Arch C. Crec, E. E. Folk, 
Alisa Buchanan and others. This is a great work and 
ever}' pastor in the Association should plan to attend 
these Institutes. The programs will give every pastor 
in the Association a part in the work.

PaBtors and clerks, i f  you haven't received a list 
o f appointments for this general campaign by Brother 
Anderson, write me. v

JAMES DAVENPORT, 
Chairman Executive Committee. 

Brush Creek, Tenn.

CTookovTlIe^-r Bend in my report each Monday 
morning. I nm the Pastor's Conference here— . 
President, Secretary and Repqrter. I mlBS tho 
Pastor's Conference of Knoxville much and tho only 
help I get from over the State is the Baptist and 
Reflector. Our work Is getting on well. W o have had
four professions and Beyen—additions___W e artr
putting In. a pool for Baptist churches where l  
came from. The Sunday School and Young Peo
ple’s Union are growing in numbers and Interest. 
Brother Anderson was over to see us and did us 
great good. W e are soon to close a deal for a 
pastor's home. E. A. CATE,

State Missionary.
Cookeville, Tenn.

Tho revival, conducted by our pastor, Rev. W. A. 
Masterson, at Cedar Ford Baptist church, was the 
greatest success that can be remembered by the old
est people in this country. It continued for sixteen 
days. There were 4ti conversions; 35 baptized, and 
25 rehewnls. Old men added to the church were I. 
L. Devault, 50 years of age; Millroy Dyer, 57; John B. 
Sharp, 04; B. C. Devault, 44; Jeff Dyer, 01; J. 1). 
Hubhs, 47. We consider Bro. Masterson a grenl re- 
vivnlist, ami tho community is nil revived spiritually. 
The church unauimosly called Rev. W. A. Masterson 
as their pnstor for 1015, to prench twice a month. The 
church lius a membership of about 30n.

T. M. ATKINS.
Luttrell, Tenn.

ENLISTMENT CAMPAIGN FOR NEW  SALEM 
ASSOCIATION. ,

Dr. J. M. Anderson, o f Morristown, under the di
rection of the State Mission Board, is doing a fine 
work among the churches of our Association. IIo 
began his work at Cookeville Jnnuary .3, and, so fnr, 

Jins made good every appointment. Brother pastors.

Lenoir City (F ir s t )— Pastor A. V. Pickern 
preached at 11 a. m. on “ Love Toward God”  (Matt. 
22 :37 ); 7 p. m., "Can Morality Save?”  346 in 
S. S. B. Y. P. U. doing splendid work. W. M. 8 . 
week o f prayer was well attended arid resulted 
In blessings to those attending. Offerings exceed
ed apportionaNitat. W ill ho)d cottage meetings, 
about six each night, for two weeks, after -which 
we are planning for a series -of meetings.

Education. We want a $5,000 man for about $2,
500. But so many churches have been looking for 
men o f this class during the past ten years we are 
afraid we w ill have to take a little less man or 
give a little more m o n e y . W e  cannot do the lat
ter, and don’t want to do the former. Can you 
help us?

One of North Carolina's greatest laymen, Noah 
Biggs, has just slipped away from us. In life  he 
used both his time and money well. When life  
was no more, he. met death with a smile and left 
most o f his money for the wofk o f the Lord. Some 
$95,000 o f it goes to the Baptist Orphanage; Mere
dith College (fo r  young women) gets $20,000; 
Wake Forest College gets $5,000; about $15,000 
is le ft to the Baptist State Convention; other be
quests are made to his local church, and smaller 
amounts are left to various benevolent objects. 
Such a life  w ill be perpetuated long after it is 
gone. • ■

I send you Christmas greetings from the broth
erhood o f the leading Baptist city o f the State. 
We have in Durham nearly flvejliundred more Bap
tists than any other city, and gave a good deal 
more than any other city last year for the support 
o f the faith as we hold it. W e pause long enough 
to rejoice and 'catch breath before plannlrig for 
another year.

Durham, Christmas Day, 1914.

Halls— Pastor R. E. Downing preached at both 
hours. Morning subject, "God’s Plnn for Finan
cing His Kingdom,”  and evening subject, “ The 
Fatal Night.”  Excellent congregations at both 
services. 103 In S. S. Preached in the afternoon 
at W illiams’ Chapel on "Inward Fears,”  to a fine 
congregation. -

•v^ayton (F irs t )— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on 
"Isaiah 's .Visions”  and “ Moses’ Question.”  One 
addition. 81 in S. S. Business meeting Wednes
day evening. Treasurer’s report showed, $95.45 
raised for ail purposes in December. W ork 1b 
growing nicely.

A  GREAT REVIVAL.
W e are now in the midst o f a .great meeting 

here in Columbia. From the very first service the 
crowds have been large and the spirit o f the meet
ings fine. The people seemed ready and anxious 
for an old-time. Holy Ghost revival, notwithstand
ing this city has been without a .Baptist pastor for 
some months. But Bro. J. P. Brownlow, with 
other loyal spirits, have ueen untiring In their ef-

I am glad at the close of my work for 1014, to report 
a good revival at each of my three churches. Brother 
M. E. Wurd, of Nushvllle, was with me part of the 
time at Barfield. . Did fine preaching and endeared 
himself greatly to the church and community. The 
Ix>rd blessed us with u number of conversions. The 
meeting closed with more than 20 added to tho church.

A t Mt. Carmel .the church requested the pastor, to 
hold his own meeting. I was almost too sick to sit 
up, hut tlie Lord gave me strength, and the meeting 
continued from Sundny until Frlduy following, re
sulting in several conversions and baptisms. A t New 
Hope, Brother G. S. Price, of Whlteville, did the 
preaching. . Brother Price 1b a good preacher. The 
meeting continued one week, resulting In eight con
versions and five additions. I also assisted Brother
C. A. McNobb In u meeting at Taylor’s Chapel, which 
resulted in fourteen conversions and baptisms. Nearly 
all the converts In these meetings were grown people, 
and ninny Reads of families. To our blessed Lord 
bo ail the praise. ,

J. D. SMITH.
402 N. High St., Murfreesboro, Teen.

_ Hartsville, Tenn.— John T. Oakley, pastor. Sun
day was a bright day and Hartsville gave the pas
tor two fine audiences. Sunday School on a boom. 
Had fine services at 2 p. m. Saturday and 2:30 
p. m. Sunday. Tho first Sunday we had splendid 
services at Friendship.

Harriman— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached in 
the morning from Gal. 2:20, and in the everilng 
on "Which Way Does Your Tent Face." 278 in 
Sunday School. Large crowds at church services. 
Splendid B. Y . P. U.

Coal Creek— Pastor J. Henry DeLaney preached 
in the morning on "Elements o f Greatness," and 
In the evening on "Aski Seek and Knock." 176 in 
Sunday School. Splendid B. Y . P. U., about 100 
present.

Morristown (First)—Pustor Tnnncll -preached to fine 
congregations 'on “ What Thou Doest, Do Quickly,” and 
“John tlie Apostle.”  434 in "8 . 8. 08 ih Mission
school.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

NASHVILLE.
Centennial-Pastor ChiuflcB n. Roll preached on 

"Paul Boforo Agrippa,” and “In the Sweet Bye and 
in S. S., liR-im tftro eafigre-’"

gationa r.nd good interest. Special music at llie even
ing service.

North Edgefield—Pastor Carmack preached on “At 
Kndcsh-Bnrnea,” and “Stewardship.” 215 in S. S. 
Good H. Y. P. U.

East land— Pastor N. II. Poole prenclied*’on “ Where 
Does the -Soul Qo At Timo of Dentil?”  mul “ Recogni
tion in Heaven.” Two additions. 140 in S- S.j <10 in 
I!. Y. 1*. U.

Goodlettsvillc— Pustor 6gle preached on “ Secret of 
Character,” anil “Timeliness.”.

Calvary—Pastor Foster primehed on “The Tri
umphs cf Job,”  “nod “The Atonement.” l.'lO in S. S. 
TO in B. Y. P. U. Ono by letter. Large congrega
tions.

__Central—Dr. J. W.__flillnn—preadied—on “Cln ImIIii ii-

evenlng on “ Some Hints on the Sunday School Les
son.”  214 in Sunday School.

Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached In 
the morning on “ The Church and Her W ork.”  and 
In the evening on Isaiah 56:1-2. 125 In Sunday
iBnhaol. — — c--- . - - -----------------

Grove City— Pastor G. T. K ing preached In the 
morning on “ Daniel’s Excellent Spirit,”  and in the 
evening on “ The Ground o f the Judgment.”

Third Creek— Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached in 
the morning on “ The Church a Fam ily," and in 
the evening on “ The Thief of T im e." 145 In 8 . 
S. One received by letter. Good B. Y . P. U.

Boll Ave.— Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached in 
the morning on “ The Eire ThaL Eell.l’-and in the- 
evenlng on “ The Helper and Helpers.”  687 in 
S. S. Two additions.

South Knoxville— Pastor W. J. Bolin preached 
In the morning on "Christ’s Cure for Trouble,”  and 
In the evening on “ The Friendship of Jesus.”  256 
in Sunday School.

Beaumont— Pastor Q

East Lake— Pastor Fuller preached In tho morn
ing on “ Six Things the Lord Hates and a Charac
ter Rogue” and In the evening on “ Knowing There
fore the Terror o f the Lord We Persuade Men to 
Be Reconciled ty . GuilJ.' . Two . hapLUed.- 
Sunday School.

Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor J. E. Merrell preach
ed at both hours. Morning "The Purposo o f Chris
tian ity;”  evening, "When I See the Blood I W ill 
Pass Over You.”  Four additions, 3 by letter and 
1 by baptism. 120 In Bible School. Pastor preach
ed the dedication sermon o f tho Bell Ave. Church 
in the afternoon. It was a great day. .

MEMPHIS;

Education,” and “Christ's Estimate of tin; Crons.” One 
by b-ttcr. ,

Immanuel—Pastor Rufus W. Weaver prenelied on 
“Tho Alphnbet of Christian Faith,” and “Thu Way.” '  
Nine received, throe by letter, two by baptism, and 
four under watchcnre pending the receipt of their 
letters. Good congregations. Annuul meeting showed 
tlint from all sources and organizations for 1914 $14,- 
COU had been raised.

First—Pastor Allen Fort preached on “ I Thirst,” 
and “The Old Testament Prodigal.” Two for baptism. 
Three under wntchcure. 315 in S. S. Splendid B. Y. 
P. U.

Grandview—J. F. SaVell, pastor. 144 in S. S. Two 
large congregations. About 70 in B. Y. I*. U. Church 
observed Home-coming Day. Pustor spoke on “ Home
coining,” and "Pressing On to Overcome Difficulties.”

Big Springs: -Rev. S. N. Fitzpatrick preached in 
tho morning on “ Messengers.” Bro. Fitzpatrick goes 
‘to Kentucky next week as moderator in debate be 
tween Elder Don Q. Smith and a C—ite.

Park Ave.—Editor E. K. Folk spoke in the morn
ing in the interest of the, Baptist ami Reflector. Pas
tor Strother preached at Hight on ".liicob.” llifi in 
S. S.

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached • on “Paul’s In
junction to the Church at Corinth,” uiid “ Paul’s Greal 
Desire for the Salvation of Ilis Brethren.”  One by 
letter. Ono baptized. At the request of the Seventh 
church, tho church at Adairville released the pastor, 
and he will remain at the Seventh ehurcli. Great day 
yesterday.

Locke land—Pastor “J. E; Skinner preached in . tho 
evening on “ The Evangelistic Spirit.”  President Geo.
J. Burnett of Tennessee College, spoke in the morn
ing on "Christian Education.” 204 in S. S. Splendid 
B. Y. P. U. J-nrge congregations.

North Nashville— Pastor C. Courtney preached in 
tho morning. Good S. S. Preached at JciTerson-strcet 
Mission at night.

A- WpMl I'm—lioil In 
morning on “ Resting in God,”  and in the evening 
on “ The Light o f the Gospel.”  135 In S. S.

Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached in the 
morning on "The Misfortune o f Wealth,”  and- in 
the evening on “ Discouragers.”  279 in 8 . S. 3 
received by letter. ■ Fine congregations.

Fountain City— Pastor Tyree C. Whitehurst 
preached lh the morning on “ Four Sowings, One 
Reaping.”  In the evening the pastor preached on 
"The Eternity o f God.”  130 in S. S.

Oakwood— PaBtor Geo. W. Edens preached in 
the morning on “ Pleasing God Or Men— Which?”  
and in the evening on “ Delivered froni Fear." 179 
in S. S. One received by letter. One by state
ment.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor J. A. Lockhart preached 
in the morning on “ Duties o f a Church,”  and in 
the evening on “ Seeking Things Christians Should 
Do.”  192 in Sunday School.

North Evergreen— Rev. T. L. Ferkius preached 
in the morning and Brother Koonce at night.

Greenland Heights— No preaching Bervice. 72 
in Sunday- School.

Seventh Street— Pastor J. T. Early and W. C. 
Boone of Hernando, Miss., exchanged pulpits at the

_  CHATTANOOGA.
Rldgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on “ The 

Fullness o f God” and “ Christ, the. Complement of 
Our Need.”  Fairly good congregations and Sun
day School. 68 testaments donated by school for 
European soldiers. This movement is being pushed.

East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. Bull preached 
In the morning on “ The Attraction of the Cross, 
o f Christ,”  and in the evening on "The True Sol
dier o f Jesus Christ.”  201 in Sunday School. 
Large crowds morning and night.

East End— Pastor Buckley preached at both 
hours. Sermon themes, "Thy Klngdom Com e’ and

Sunday School 
93 in

KNOXVILLE.
Bearden— Pastor T. N. Hale preached in tho 

morning on “ Christians— The Light o f the W orld”  
nnd in the evening on "W ill Not the Judge of All 
the Earth Do Right?”  135 in S. S. Good day.

Broadway— Pastor H". C. Rlsner preached in the 
morning on “ A Question No Man W ill Answer—
What Shall I Render to the Lord for A ll HIb Bene
fits to Me?”  Service at evening hour by young 
people. 448 in S. S. Baptized 1. Financial re
port of nearly $20,000 for the year 1914. Great 
Bervice. •

Euclid Ave.— Pastor W. E. Conner preached in 
the morning on “ New Yenr Start,”  and in the eve
ning on “ Some Better Things.”  154 in Sunday 
School. Ono received by letter.

Middle Brook— Pastor E. F. Ammons preached 
in* the morning on “ Making Preparation for the 
Race Before Us,”  and in the evening on “ The Im
portance o f Seeking the Lord in Early L ife .”  44 
In S. S. 2 baptized. 1 received by letter.

Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached in „ Bible School, 
the morning on "Food and Growth,”  and In tha 
evening on “ Introductory to Judges.”  389 in Sun
day School.

Deaderlck Ave.— PaBtor Wm. D. Nowlin preach
ed in the morning on "The Folly of Worldliness,”  
and in the evening on “ The Purpose o f the Com
ing o f Jesus.”  645 in S. S. Large congregations.

Mountain V iew— Pastor 8 . G. Wells preached in 
the morning on “ Doing of the" Word,”  and In the

“ Jesus at the Tomb o f Lazarus: 
affected somewhat on account o f smallpox, 
attendance. -

Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached at both 
hours. Morning theme. "The Dark Chambers, of 
the H eart;”  evening theme. “ The First Words 
from tin  Cross.”  206 in S. S. Good congrega
tions. .

North Chattanooga— Pastor preached In the 
morning on “ The Ending o f the Devil.”  77 in 
S. S. Had business meeting in the eveniug.

North Chattanooga— Bell Ave.— Pastor J. J. 
Cofri-e preached in the morning. We dedicated 
our new church house in the afternoon. Brother 
Mayeli preached at that hour. Pastor alBO preach
ed at night. 150 in S. S.

Centru!— Pastor Grace preached on "A  Wise 
Masterbullder”  and “ The Repudiation o f God.”  
178 lu S. S Fine B. Y. P. U.

Tabernacle— J. B. Phillips, pastor. Dr. R. W. 
Ifooker preached both morning and evening. 4 
additions. 390 in Sunday School.

Cloud Spring— Pastor J. G. Ellington preached 
Saturday evening on “ Charity;”  Sunday mfernlng 
on “ Restoration o f Israe l;”  that evening.on “ Res
cuing (hr Lost.”  Fine day. Fine Sunday School.

First— Pastor W.- F. Powell preached in the 
morning on “ A Conversation with a Rationalist” 
(John 3:1-17), and in the evening on “ Elijah as 
Court Preacher and Famine Refugee.”  ’ 372 In

uiuriilug nour, and pastor preached at home at 
night hour. Two good services. 302 in Sunday 
School.

Central— Pastor preached at both hours. Two 
received for baptism; 5 baptized, four o f them 
being a mother, her two daughters and her son. 
263 in Sunday School.

LaBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached at both 
hours to good congregations. Three additions by 
letter. 277 in S. S.

Union Ave.— Pastor. W. R. Farrow. Rev. A. 
M. Nicholson preached in the morning on “ A Life 
o f Victory.”  Pastor ’ preached in the evening on 
“ Selling One’s Self Into Sin.”  241 In Sunday- 
School. 90 in B. Y. P. U. Good congregations.

First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached in the 
morning and . at the Mary Galloway Home in the 
afternoon. W. C. Boone o f Hernando. Miss., 
preached at night. Two additions. 440 in S. S. 
Great day. «

McLemore Ave.— Rev. W. R. Farrow o f Vernon 
Avenue Church preached at the morning hour. 
Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached at the evening 
hour. 125 in Sunday School.

Boulevard— Pastor Burk preached. 137 in S. 
S. Year’s average for S. S. attendance, 1914, was 
115.

Temple— The pastor was unable to All his pul
pit oh account o f illness. Rev. J. F. Black preach
ed at both hours. 198 in Sunday Sdhool. 55 in 
B. Y. P. U.

Rowan— Pastor O. A. Utley preached at 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. Subjects— Morning, “ So teach us to 
number our days that—we may apply OUHelves 

^ynto wisdom,”  and “ The -People W illingly Offered 
Themselves.”  Fine services. Nine up for prayer, 
among them two old Catholics. Not a dry eye In 
the house.

JACKSON.
First—-JPastor Luther Little  preached to .two 

' magnificent congregations; in the morning on "Hia 
Finished Task;”  in the evening on “ The Finger of 
God in the L ife  o f Andrew Jackson." Six addi
tions to the church. 517 in the S. S. Excellent 
B. Y. P. U.

Second— The pastor, J. W. Dickens, conducted 
both services. In the morning he had as his theme 
“ The CoBt and Value o f Good W orks;”  In the eve
ning, “ Salvation in Strength and Length.”  Best 
congregations o f the winter. Excellent S. S.

West Jackson— W. J. Bearden, the pastor, 
preached in the morning on "Our Obligation to the 
W orld,”  and In the evening on “ Jesus, tho Light 
of the World.”  Fine day; 122 in S! S. V

South Royal— Pastor W. M. Couch conducted 
the services. In the morning ho preached on “ Bap
tism as Baptists See It,”  and in the evening on 
“ Insufficient Religion.’ ’ Good B. Y. P. U. Sixty 
in I^S . The pastor held services in the afternoon 
at- the county jail and had two conversions and 
one request for prayer.

Walnut Ave.— The pastor, W alter, Edwards, 
preached ut the evening service. ' Good S. S.

Woodland Park— Pastor MoClure preached on 
“ Arise, let us go hence”  (John 14:31), and “ Wor
shiping t{ie Golden Image”  (Dan. 3 ). The Lord’s 
Supper was administered at the-11 o'clock service. 
Sunday School off a little, only 75 present. Splen
did B. Y. P. U.

Roseville— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant preached 
on “ Soul Winning,”  and "The Way o f Salvation." 
191 in S. S. Interesting B. Y. P. U.

Whlteville— Pastor JaB. H. Oakley conducted the 
funeral of Mr. M. J. McKinney at.his home near 
Vlldo, Tenn., at 1 p. m. He was 74 years o f age 
and leaves eleven children. He was a member of 
the Hardshell Baptist Church. A good man baa 
gone to rest. Rev. Geo. W. Price preached at 
Harmony at 11 a. m. to a good congregation. Good 
Sunday schools and union. We are starting out 
into the new year with great zeal.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
Stnt(> Convention mul the Stute Mission 

Hoard—J. W. Glllon, D.D., Treasurer 
of the State Convention and the State 
Mission Hoard, to whom all money

the Orphans’ Home.
Orphans’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Presi

dent. Nashville, Twin.; Rev. IV. J. 
Stewart, ” 141 ltlakemore Ave., Nash
ville. Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, 
to whom all conflnunlcntlons and 
funds should l>e directed. Send all 
supidles. freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee ltapt 1st Orphaus’ Home, Cal

----lertdnr- Stnttoir.- rla—lw— R—R.-
Expross packages should lie sent to 
Nashville, In care of Rev. W. J. Stew
art.

Ministerial Education— For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treas
urer, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson nud

Prince of American Preachers," Dr. 
Edwin Mims, professor Vanderbilt 
University.

January 12— "John Henry New- 
mnn— Roman Catholicism and the 
Pulpit,”  Dr. H. J. Mlkell. rectQE Qt 
Christ Episcopal Church, Nashville.

•January 14— "Charles H. Spur
geon— the Metropolitan Preacher," 
Dr. Rufus W. Weaver, pastor Im
manuel Baptist Church, Nashville.

January 19— "Charles Q. Finney, 
Theologian and Evangelist,”  Dr. Ca
rey E. Morgan, pastor- Vine Street 
Christian Church. Nashville.

January 21— “ Josejjlt^_PaEker—  
Magnifying the Pulpit,”  Dr. G. B. 
Winton, pastor Blakemore Methodist 
Church, Nashville.

January 26— “ Frederick W. Rob
ertson— Sermons That L ive When 
Preachers Are Dead,”  Dr. T . A .

GET RID OF HUMORS
AND AVOID SICKNESS

larger benches so that they will be 
the proper height. Arrange them as 
suggested In the previous article and 
as -shown In the cut.

There must he a ctinir for thoHumors In the blood cause inter

boils and other eruptions, nnd nre 
responsible fo r the readiness with 
which many peoplo contract disease.

f o r  forty years Hood’s Snrsapn- 
rilla has been more successful thnn 
any other medicine in expelling 
humors nnd removing their inward 
and outward effects. Get Hood’s. , 
No other medicine,acts like it.

Newman College, address Dr. J. M. 
Burnett. Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. II. 
E. Watters. Martlu, Tenn.

Tennessee College ” Students’ Fund— 
Rev. II. II. Illbbs, D.D., Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
communications should be addressee; 
Geo. J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
boro. to whom all money should be 
sent.

Baptist Memorial Iluspital—A. E. Jen
nings. Memphis. Tenn.. Chairman, to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be directed.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost, Q.
D.. Cor. Secy.. Nashville, Tenn.; A. 
I\ Boone. D.D.. Memphis, Tehn.,*Vice- 
I’resident for Tennessee.

Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D. Gray,
D. D., Cor. Secy., Atlanta. Ga.; Rev.
E. L. Atwood, Brownsville, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
I-ove. D.D.. Cor. Secy., Richmond, 
Vn.; Rev. Wm. Lunsford. D.D., Nash
ville, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee. —

Sunday School Work— W. D. Hudgins, 
Sunday School Secretary, Estill 
Springs. Tenn.. to whom all communi
cations should be sent.

MlnUfcrtni— Relief—Carey A. Folk,-
Chairman. Nashville, Tenn.; George 
L. Stewart, Secretary, 1000 Broad
way, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Glllon, 
D.D., Treasurer.

Education Board— Rufus W. Weaver, 
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, 
Secretary; J. W. Glllon, D.D., Treas
urer. -

INTERESTING LECTURES AT
VAND ERBILT UNIVERSITY

' The great English and American 
Preachers and Pastors, and their 
methods o f work, w ill constitute the 
subject o f a valuable course o f study 
and o f a series o f lectures by dis
tinguished pastors and religious 
leaders during the mid-winter term 
o f the Biblical Department o f Van
derbilt University. These lectures 
will be designed for and especially 
helpful to young and studious pas
tors, no less than to theological stu
dents. The lectures w ill abound In 
suggestions and discussions as to 
methods of sermonizing, modes of 
pastoral efficiency and the qualities 
of moral leadership called for In the 
pulpit o f today. They will be de
livered in Wesley Hall on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at 11:30 a. m. and 
be open to the public free o f charge. 
The lecturers and their themes are
as follows:

January 5, 11:30 a. m.— "Henry 
Ward Beecher, America’s Greatest 
Pulpit Orator," Dr. John E. White, 
paator Second Baptist Church, A t
lanta, Ga.

Jan nary 7— "Pkllllpa Brooka,

wigginton, pastor Broadway Presby
terian Church, Nashville.

January 28— “ Dean Stanley— The 
Broad Churchman,”  Dr. Mercer P. 
Logan, rector St. Ann’s Episcopal 
Church, -Nashville.

February 2—“T. DeWItt Talmnge 
— How Far Is Sensationalism Per
missible in the Pulpit," Dr. L. E. 
McNair, pastor Moore Memorial 
Presbyterian Church, Nashville.

February 4:— "Horace Bushnell—  
The Man With a Message,”  Dr. W. 
L. Caldwell, pastor Woodland "Street 
Presbyterian Church, Nashville.

February 9— "Alexander McLaren 
— Expository Preaching,”  Dr. T. A. 
Kerley, pastor East End Methodist 
Church, Nashville. . .

•February 11— “ DwightJLS. Moody 
— Modern Evangelism at Its Best,”  
Dr. Allen Fort, pastor First Baptist 
Church, Nashville.

February 16— "John Wesley—  
Preacher, Organizer, and Leader of 
Men,”  Dr. F. S. Parker, editor Ep- 
worth Era, Nashville.

"February 18— "Samuel P. Jones—  
Humor and Pathos in the Pulpit,”  
Dr. T. C. Ragsdale, pastor McKen- 
dree Methodist Church, Nashville.

February 23— "Charles B. Gallo
way— Personality In the Preacher,”  
Dr. John M. Moore. Secretary Home 
Missions, M. E. Church, South, Nas li
ving. .

February 25— "John A. Broadus 
— Equally Great as Author, Teacher, 
Preacher,”  Dr. Gross Alexander, edi
tor Methodist Review, Nashville.

March 2— "George Whltefleld—  
Impassioned Oratory," Dr. W. W. 
Pinson, Missionary Secretary M. E. 
Church, South, Nashville.

March 9— "W illiam  E. Munsey—  
Genius and Imagination In the Pul
pit,”  t»r. E. H. Rawlings, Education
al Missionary Secretary, Nashville.

March 11— "Preachers and Their 
Models— Some Qualities of the Ideal 
Sermon," Dr. James I. Vance, pastor 
First Presbyterian Church,, Nash
ville.

Central church, Memphis, roiHirls n 
most Interesting and helpful service 
last Sunday, conducted by Mr. Lcuvell. 
It was their annual installation day, 
and Mr. I^nvoll hnd the entire morn
ing and made natch of the time.

The Memphis Training School starts 
— off Willi gl’lHK eilt'dllhient. Second (lay 

closed with mgre than 500 present. Five 
classes going for two hours each even
ing nnd reciting at the same time. The 
teachers nrp: L. I*. Lenvell, teaching
'T h e  Heart of the Old Testament;” 
Mr. J. T. Watts. “The Organized Clnss 
Book;”  Miss Williams, “ Study oof Child 
Nature:’’ Miss Forbes, “After Hie Pri
mary What;” and Mr. Iludglns, the 
“ New Manual.”  All the clnsscs are 
large and enthusiastic. A fuller report 
of this great school will lie given next 
week.

Seventh Street church made n line 
record In the matter of attendance 
uiKin the Training School. One night 
they had present six out or eight pri
mary teachers, live mlult and senior 

. teachers, Sii)>erliiteiideiit and Assistant 
Superintendent, pastor, uud seven out 

nine deacons. This Is the best rec
ord ever made by a city church In a 
Training School.

The State of Alabama gives $10,000 
this year to the sup|K>rt of Sunday 
School and B. Y. P. U. work. Wliot 
could we do if we had this backing?

Following Is a fine paper written by 
Miss Lillian S. Forties on the Children's 
Corner In the country church, and we

drawer that locks will he u great con
venience. The literature for this clnss 
slftnild he arranged In order by the 
teacher at the beginning of tho quur- 
ter and kept at the church. One in
genious teacher who had no (ublo cov
ered a box with mntci-lnl like her cur
tains tfml put her.supplies behind tho 
llltle curtain across Its front. Sho 
fastened this on the wall above the 
reach of the children. It made a 
pretty cabinet /or her supplies.

Pictures not only please the chil
dren and win their nttcntlon, hut luive 
real teaching vnliic. They may be 
used In docornling tbe corner lifter 
fliey  have served their purpose In the ■ 
day's teaching. A frame may he made 
ns follows:

For the hack use a piece of paste- 
lHiard as large as the picture. For 
the front use a similar piece with a 
large oblong cut out of It, making a 
frame for the picture. Fasten the 
back and front together with strips 
of jiuislln on the sides and hut lorn. 
Have these strips about an Inch in 
width. This when put together will 
form a shallow wall pocket, Into which 
the pictures can lie sllpiieil, the new 
picture always being put in front of 
the old one. The pasteboard frame 
may lie covered with pretty wall paper 
or crf*toiine."~ Two such frames hung 
low enough for the children to enjoy 
the pictures will mid much to the fur
nishing of the (aimer. Ilnlig the Cra
dle Roll mi the wall of tills corner.

As children are not accustomed to 
wearing their huts nud wraps in the 
house u row of hooks In the wall, ou 
which they can hung these, will he 
found very helpful.

Children dearly love the beautiful 
things in God’s great'out-of-doors. En
courage I hem to liriflg flowers, sprays 
of lierrles, branches of autumn lenves, 
cocoons, etc., In their season. Bethink so much of It we publish It iu . . ....... ....... ___

the notes for all our primary teachers sides adding'''ti^ the beauty of their 
in the country churches of the S ta te - ',turner uml gtvlnt*- iln-u u sense Of 
TIIE. CHILDREN’S CORNER IN  THE personal ownership In II, these limy

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

W. D. HUDGIMS, Editor,
Eitlll Springs, I n .

Sunday School Mstte—* 1“Wo Book tho
Loot’’

B. Y. P. U. Motto—“Wo Study that 
Wo May Sorva.”

Sunday School Aim—Ivory Savod Ona
In Sarvioe; every Unsaved a Chriatlan.

B. Y. P. U. Aim—Training In Chunk 
Membership.

Hplcndld reports afe coming from 
every quarter of tlio work done on the 
flrat Sunday In tha now year.

ONE-ROOM CHURCH.
Miss Lillian 8. Forties.

I. Furnishing the Corner.
In the Alabama Bnpllst of Novem

ber 4 cuts were shown with directions 
for curtaining off a corner of the 
church for the use of the teacher of 
the children. In this second article 
nre some further suggestions oh to 
simple, Inexpensive equipment that 
will lie found helpful.

A well-lighted nnd ventilated corner 
should lie chosen, and one not too far 
from the heater. I f  It Is near a door 
so much the I letter for the little peo
ple. This corner Hhotild lie Hindu as 
sweet nnd dean ns wuter, soap and 
paint can make It. As previously sug
gested, curtnlns made of light, but 
opaque rfinterlnl, such as unbleucbed 
sheeting, lire the most desirable. 
These can ‘ lie made very attractive by 
sewing pretty cretonne Imrders on the 
Inside, which will form two walls of 
the children's corner. I f  the windows 
are low, so that the children can look 
out through them, hang some dainty 
muslin snsbl curtnlns over them. Do 
not let any one use this corqer for tlio 
storing of rubbish. Its neatness uud 
attractiveness will gain the respect of 
all.. It will draw people to your 
church.

Smnll chairs delight the children, 
and they ure eager to go to Sunday 
School lest tlielr chair lie empty. I f  
these cannot be had make hcnchea 
that are the right height for thu chil
dren, so thut their feet will rest on 
the floor. Borne churches saw off the

l e used many times by the teacher to 
give tliejn beautiful lessons ou God's 
wonderful care over His creation.

A yard o t blackboard cloth only 
eoHts 50 cents, nml chalk may nluipijjj 
he had for the asking. Fustened/bit 
the wall and framed about witty strips 
of cretonne It may become the teach
er's best assist ant. Suggestions oh to 
its use will be made In another ar
ticle.

And who Ih to do this work? The 
teacher must see Its value, must ho 
Its enthusiastic advocate and the ln- 
splrer of others. The mothers of tlio 
children should lie her delighted help
ers. Together they can liinke u pluce 
beautiful In God's house where the 
children can say with real understand
ing, “How lovely ure thy tnbernucles,
O Lord or hosts.” ■ L. S. F.

l U f l j
_  loetoJt _

■lot* com fact able, aarvlcaabla Sfidgtyllih hat 
lo t d im  or builuaia, I m k ik u l  Valla u 

J  iovlb ja iw tatband, whhoullMaallk hand, ran / '/ k .  ■
ml b « foiled In iaiaytial shape!and wtirn aa llluj- I
v ia  k in d ,  W «l|h t, % o n , filia l, 6k to * U  - v v
r » _  la M*.k, b M s t n i lM H l i l i i a .  n

~ * not*■>■ patterned I will lafund **wc, and Tia Cu I n i 1‘
I Bat. SdHt }a a tf*W  J 
' Pratt f i l i l a i .

MO. J, BFHGAT. IS H. WIIIIm  Bk. Haw lark.

PARALYSIS
By Dr. Chase's Specia l B lood  and Narva Tab  lata. 
n r . CLass. H i  N . Ten th  titract. Ph ilad e lp h ia , P a .

ItO-flAN-KO 'B P IL E  ftK IIE D Y  
G ive ! Instant re lie f In Itch ln*. 
U loading or Protruding Piles, 60c. 

The Dr. Boaanko Co.. Ph ilad e lph ia , Pa.
Piles

a  M m  Hh i im  Manana m  i h  m b *
The Old Standard general a trencthoilo f took. 
::tOVB,BTA8T8LBS&chill TONIC,araaata tbs 
iver, drim s oat Malaria andballda sp ths ays 
■ a  A m A g p  ~
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M otto: "D e Strong In the Lord and In the Strength of Hla M ight.*'— Kph. 1:11.

Missionary
Union

EXECUTIVE ROARD .MEETING.
Tin* first meeting of (lie Now Year 

w h s  lioM on Jmiimry C, with a largo 
number present. Those present were 
naked to urge eiieh jiorson, who Is en
titled to membership oil the Uoard, to 
avail herself of the great privilege, of 
attending these meetings regularly.

Your editor wishes that some one 
with a more ready ]m>ii than hers could 
give you some echoes of this beautiful 
meeting. The spirit of the Lord seem
ed to lie present with us. Our Presi
dent said, In the course of her remnrks, 
In effect: “ Let us during the coming 
year stress the splrltuar>‘slde of our 
work and the money will take care of 
Itself.”  This thought ran through all 

• that wns.snld. ’
The meeting was ojiened with pas

sages of Scripture, each one of which 
seemed especially appointed. - Mrs. 
farter led In. prayer. Several line 
tributes were given to Dr. Willingham's 
life and untiring service. Mrs. Carter 
had requested each officer to bring a 
message for the New Ycur and plans 
for work. She asked that all strike 
the high note of hope and courage and 
Joy In service, and that no one allow a 
vein of pessimism to creep in. Tills 
seemed an almost unnecessary admoni
tion ; for each one seemed full of the

Mrs. Wheeler culled attention to the 
helplessness and hopelessness of serv
ice undertaken apart from film, she 
added that every member of the Board 
asknowledge to Iinmnnuel her failures 
and shortcomings, und pledge anew 
to 111m a more watchful obedience. 
With one accord every head was bowed 
In prayer and In the deep silence of 
the moment every heart likely was 
lifted In earnest loyalty und to a fuller 
purpose of allegiance.

Miss Hucbnnnu gave us a very beau
tiful message and we are passing It to 
our readers. Miss Buchanan’s mes
sage:

My message of hope ana good cheer 
came to my own heart In my dally 
morning rending of God’s deliverance 
of Israel. The command to Moses, 
‘•Speak unto the children of Israel that 
they go forward,”  seemed to my own 
lienrt to rliig out to us ns Christian 
women in Tennessee. Like the Red 
Sen liefore Israel, our seemingly insur
mountable difficulties stand out before 
us. But following the first command 
a second to Moses, ‘ ‘Stfeicii out the 
rod in thy hand,” the bumim Instru
mentality used o f Almighty God.

The success of the years work be
fore us, from the human side, will de
pend on our personal consecration to

desire for loving service, nud hollnfin Ills service, our willingness To fie us'etT
the ultimate success of our work,

Mrs. Wheeler said, “We are now do
ing splendid work nml linve fine offi
cers, hut we are building on the foun
dation laid for us from the beginning 
of the Union.”  Mrs. Carter’s message 
follows:

In planning our work for tho New 
Year It is my desire that we tiny the 
greatest emphasis on spiritual |growth. 
As Individuals, let us see to it that no 
cloud obscures the relations between 
our Father and ourselves. Our great
est need Is not more workers or more 
money, hut that Christ may he en
throned In our lives. While the finan
cial side of our work Is un Important 
one, let us not make the fearful mis
take of putting It first. It Is truo that 
our moneyed aim 1b greutcr than ever 
before, lint I see no reason for doubt 
of our ability to reach It. I f  our lives 
are Spirit-filled und Christ Is given the 
supreme place, victory Is ours along 
all Hues. I want to wurn nil .our offi
cers hi advance that no discouraging 
note Is to he sounded In our Executive 
Board meetings this year."

Mrs. Wheeler deeply touched all 
hearts as she quoted from the beautiful 
Christmas greeting:

by Him In the accomplishment of Ills 
will. God Is nble and willing to lend 
us through to victory. As the waters 
pnrted before Israel, enabling them to 
puss over on dry ground, so victory 
will ■romp to iis through God’s iiower, 
oxtfplsed through willing instruments. 
This thought, coupled wltn the prom
ise of the Master, “Do, I nm with yon 
to the end,” gives ns hope nnd courage 
as we face the New Year. We should 
pray ns though all depended on God, 
nml work as though nil dc|>endcd on 
us.

MARGARET BUCHANAN. 
r Mrs. Moody, Vice-President for East 

Tennessee,, sent as n message, Psalm 
.’Utli chapter nml fifteenth verse.

Mrs. McMurry stated that members 
of Nashville Association say that each 
meeting Is better thnn the Inst This 
meeting touched the mountain tops of 
Cfirlstlun experience, and we wish that 
each Assoclatlonal Superintendent, 
each President of n Missionary Society, 
each inumlicr of thnt Society might 
have lteen present to gather the In
spiration felt by all.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY’S 
REPORT.

Again time’s night watch lifts Ills cry, 
To a tired world—“A ll’s well, all’s 

w e l l •
And tired heurts give back reply, 

Immanuel.”
Friend, may thy years this word In

crease,
It ’s mine o’er all shadows swell;
God's call to nil unmeasured peace: 

“ Immanuel.”

December, 1014r-Letters received, 02; 
cards received, 10 ; letters written, 105; 
cards written, 0; packages mailed, 851; 
mimeograph sheets, 1,008; Foreign Mis
sion Journals mailed, 1-1; Home Fields 
mailed, 10 ; Mission Worker's Manuals, 
•18; Year Books, 20; Roys! Service 
mulled, 4; R. A. Manuals, 3; record 
1 Kinks, 573; mite boxes, 25; news arti

c les, 1 ; quarterly meetings, I ;  Hnela-

tles visited, 2; new Societies, 22. Ex
pense: Stamps, $15; wrapper*; 10; to
tal $25.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

Respectfully submitted, .
-vMIHftHftltfMRET Bncil-BJAN.

T r e a s u r e r ’s R e po r t .

W. M. U. expense fund for Decem
ber, 1014. Receipts: Calendars sold,
$5.85; Morristown, 1st, W. M. S., $1; 
Jonesliooro Band, $1 ; Park Ave. W. 
M. 8., $1; Edgefield IV. M. 8 ., $1; to
tal $0.85. • Disfiitrscmeiits: To Mrs. 
McLure, -expenses to Convention, 
$11.18; to Recording Secretary, ex

* IK-nscs to Convention, $2; to Tronsurcr, 
postage. $1; total, $14.18. Letters re
ceiver! 18; letters written, 1 1 . 

Respectfully submitted.
- MRS. J. T. ALTMAN,

• Treasurer.
Mrs. Phillips outlined briefly the 

policy nnd plan for developing our [inge 
In the Baptist nnd Reflector nnd gave 
ns her message the hope that all 
branches of our work will stendily ad
vance nnd thnt this will lie a year rich 
In glorious achievements.

Mrs. Vnn Ness, full o f enthusiasm, 
told us o f whnt she is doing for the 
Sunlieains and read the poem, “The Inn 
Thnt Missed Its Chance.'' The poem 
follows:

THE INN TH AT  MISSED ITS 
(The Landlord Speaks, A.D. 28.) 

Whnt could be don<̂ ? The inn was fall 
of folk:

His honor, Marcus Lucius, and his 
scribes

Who made the census; Honorable men 
From farthest Galilee, come hither

ward
To he enrolled; high indies and their 

lords;
The rich, the rabbis, such n noble 

throng
A3. Bethlehem hnf] never seen before. 
And may not see again: And there

they were.
Close' horded with tlielr servants, till 

the Inn
Was like a hive at swurmlng-tlme, and 

I

Was fairly crazed among them.

Could I know
That they were so Important? Just 

the two.
No servants, just n workman sort of 

- man.
Leading a donkey, nnd his wife thereon
Drooping nnd pnle— I saw them not 

myself,
My servants must have driven them 

away;
But had I seen them, how was I to 

know?
Were Inns to welcome stragglers, up 

nnd down , ,:
In nil our towus from Iteer-sheba to 

Dan,
Till he should come? And how .were 

men to know?
v

There was a sign, they say, u heavenly 
light

'“Pane's Dlapepsln”  makes 8lck, 8our, 
’ G a ily  Stomachs surely feel flno 

- In five minutes.

I f  what you just ate Is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief In five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by- getting a large flfty-cent case of 
Pape's Dlapepsln from any drug store. 
You realize In five minutes how need
less It is to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor—to—the world;--- trs— wSuuCTTOT

known,
I would liuvg turned the whole inn up

side down,
‘His honor, Marcus Lucius, and the 

rest.
And sent them all to stables, had I 

known.

So yon hare seen him, stranger, and 
perhaps

Again win see him. Prithee say for
me

I did not know; and if He comes again.
As he will surely come, with retinue.
And banners, and hn army, tell my 

Lord
That all my Inn is his to make amends.

•k

Alas, alas; to miss a chance like that!
This Inn thnt might l>e chief among 

them all.
The birthplace o f Messiah—had I 

known!
—Amos It. Wells, in Sunday School 

Times.

Mrs. DeVault emphasized the i*otut 
that we should endeavor to make yonng- 
wornen feel joy and pleasure In the ■ 
Master’s service, and told the story 
o f a sob who went somewhat reluctant
ly With his nxffber to see the nlcmre 

"ortho Crucifixion.- nud wns so touched 
that he said: “Qb. Man o f Galilee;
you can dei>end on me— I ’ll do what 
you want me to do.”

Miss Evie Brown, sjioke loving words 
o f the Training School, nud Mrs. Mc
Lure. who Is doing such a noble work. 
•Mrs. Kagan said that she Intended to 
stress the spiritual side of iiersonal 
service this year. Miss Buchaunu was 
with us. after some weeks s|>ent with 
relatives in rest and recuinirutiou from 
a hard year’s work.

TH IS—AND FIVE CENTS.
Don't**miss this. Cut out this slip, 

enclose with It five cents to Foley & 
Co., 2S35 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III., 
mid give the inline of the piqier from 
which It was taken. You will receive 
In return a free trial package contain-

Resplendent; but I hud no time for 
stars.

And there were songs of angels in tho 
air

Out on the hills; but how wns I to 
hear

Amid the thousand clamors of an inn?

Of course, If I had known them, who 
they were,

And who was ho thut should be born 
that night—

For now I learn that they will make 
"  him King,

A second David, who will ransom us
From these Phlllstlno Romans— who 

but he
That feeds an army with n loaf of 

bread,
And If a soldier fulls, he touches him
Aud up he leaps, nnlnjurad— had I

lug Foley's Honey aud Tar Coiiqioiind 
for coughs, colds nml croup; .Foley 
Kidney Pills for pain in sides nud buck, 
for rheumatism, backache, swollen, 
ncblng Joints, kidney und bladder uil- 
ments; Foley Cathartic Tablets, u 
wholesome nud thoroughly cleansing 
cathartic, acting without pnlu or nuu- 
aeii on stomach, liver and Ixnvels. 
They are especially comforting tojjfout 
liersons. You are jierfcctly safe In 
UHlng Foley & Co’s, remedies, as they 
are all pure und wholeeome and do not 
contulu opiates or linhlt forming drugs, 
fo r  sale by all druggists everywhere.

PEACH AND APPI.E TREES 2c 
AND UP.

Pear, Cherry, Griqies, Hlruwltet-ry. 
etc., Catalog Free. TENN. NURSERY 
CO., Box 80, Clsialind, T u b .
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The label on the paper w ill tell you whan your sub
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It  you wish a change ot postoflloe address, a l
ways g ive the postofllce from which, as w ell as tha 
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postoAca you write about.

Address all letters on business and all correspond
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Individually.
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Advertising ratsa liberal, and w ill be furnished on 
application.. Make all ehecka money orders, etc., 
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.

er”  in the church. It is out o f such a soil that 
there Bprlngs the spirit o f worldly ambition, o f 
conim^rclal rivalry, o f despotic militarism.

And so, i f  Christianity has broken down, it has 
broken down at the point ot Infant baptism, its 
weakest link. Had there been no Infant baptism 

.. In thaJconntci4$_.nAW-at war, with. Its resultant o f - 
a largely unconverted church membership; had 
they preached and practiced in those countries a 
spiritual not a formal religion, believers’ baptism, 
regeneration before church membership, a chango 
in heart, character and life, making the person a 
new oreature in Christ JesuB— thqn do you sup. 
pose there would have been any war? Why, war 
would have been unthinkable, unbelievable, impos
sible.

No! It is not Christianity which haB broken 
down. It  is Infant baptism which, though an im
portant plank in the system o f a large portion ot 
Christendom, is no real part o f it, but is an ex
traneous Bubstance, an incubus, a parasite on the 
Christian body, a barnacle on. the old ship o f Zion. 
I f  there is any lesson the war teaches us with re-

ADVBRTISIKG DEPARTM ENT IN  CHARGE OT  
JACOBS A  CO.. CLINTON. S. C.

Sallrttlag Ogee*.
B. L. coru). I l l  Exit » th  Strut, New Tork. N. T.
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A. O'DANIEL. Boa JM. Philadelphia. Pa.
J. M. RIDDLE. Jr., in Ith A n .. N.. NaabTllle. Tenn.
G. H. LIGON. <21 South Main St.. AaheTtlle. N. C.
If. X  GAMMON. lSyO Central National Bank Bids.. St. Lonla. Mo, 
J. W. LIGON. Clinton, a  C.
C. L. WINN. Hotel Toller. Detroit. Mich.

C H RISTIAN ITY  AND TH E W AR;

Nine nations engaged in war, seven of them 
Christian nations, among the leading Christian na-

gard to Christianity it is that this German culture, 
or “ kultur,”  as the Germans Bpell it, which, grow
ing out o f infant baptism, attempted to exalt the 
head above the heart, to substitute culture for re
generation, a glossed-over, veneered civilisation, 
-for true, vital Christianity— it la th is . civilisation 
which has broken down, not Christianity. On tht 
ruins of that civilization built up with so much 
effort and care, but which collapsed bo suddenly 
and completely, stands this real spiritual Chris
tianity, more conspicuous, more beautiful, more 
admired, more triumphant than ever before.

4. It is becoming more -and more evident that 
this war is not because o f but in spite o f true Chris
tianity.

That spirit o f true Christianity opposes not only 
this war but all wars. When that spirit prevails 
universally then “ nations shall learn war ho more, 
but they shall beat their swords into ploughshares 
and their spears into prunlng-hooks.”  Growing 
out o f that spirit never did the world have such 
an aversion to war as now. As a result o f that 
spirit we see the Red Cross societies caring for 
the wounded and ameliorating as far as .possible 
the horrors o f war while, war lasts; we see alBO 
the humane treatment o f prisoners, prohibition o f 
vodka in Russia, o f absinthe in France, the cur
tailment o f whiskey in England and beer in Ger
many; we see remarkable revivals o f old-fashioned 
religion now sweeping over some o f the armies.

No, no, instead o f having broken down Chris
tianity, real, true Christianity was never so vital, 
never so virile, never so powerful as now. And

Your n a m e____________________ >— ___________________
Town____________________  State___ ________ ______

With regard to the answers, the Blade says:
“ Tabulation of answers, based on the judgment 

of the highest authorities on life  and health, gives 
this conclusion— ALCOHOLIC POISON 8HORT- 
HNS 'PH-H A-VBR-AO-E-MFn O P  T O E  AMERICAN 
PEOPLE TH REE YEARS.

Any schoolboy can work out the rest o f it. Tak
ing the 100,000,000 population o f the United States 
and Its colonies, multiply that by three, the num
ber of years cut from the average ltfe o f the 
American people Ijy alcoholic poison. That glveB
300.000. 000 life-years annually. The average 
length o f human life  in the United States is thirty- 
three years. Divide the 300.000,000 by 33 and 
you have the average Iobb of poBBlble life  in one 
year, or OVER N INE M ILLION LIVES. In the 
United States the average value o f a human life is 
given qs $5,000. Multiply the 9,000,000 by $5,000 
and you have $45,000,000,000, or more than the 
great European wai; w ill cost i f  it. runs three years.

___In the .midst nf Its war— Ifflirnpo la hnttar ntr-
than ever before, for the manufacture and sale 
o f alcoholic drinks have been curtailed to the low
est point. No wonder Russia was w illing to enter 
the war, with its alcohol trafllc abolished. By cut
ting out the drinking o f alcoholic beverages, Rus
sia saved a loss o f 13,000,000 lives a year, whllo 
in the war the groat empire cannot lose more than
2.000. 000 lives a year.

When a war ends, the killing, o f men is over. 
The warfaro o f alcoholic poison against humanity 
w ill not end until the manufacture of_^ll alcoholic 
drinks Is suppressed. Nation-wide prohibition for 
the United States has grown much nearer within 
the past year. That such a proposal should re
ceive a majority vote in the national House of 
Representatives in 1914 was a fact uuthought of 
as recently as five years ago. The vote taken last 
week Is the greatest prohibition victory ever scored 
in this country. A t the next session o f Congress 
the questTon will be up again. It w ill be an Issgo 
In the next Presidential campaign. Within a few 
years the traffic in alcoholic poison in the United 
States w ill be totally ended.

When we closed tho balloting on. the alcohol 
question, we stated that an important announce
ment would be made at the first o f the year. The 
announcement" is that TH E  BOYCE W EEKLIES 
W IL L  NOT PR IN T  AN Y  ADVERTISEMENTS OF 
W H ISKY, W INES, BEER OR OTHER ALCOHOL
IC BEVERAGES. Our readers have decided that 
for ub. by their replies to our inquiry, which show
ed that the great majority o f them recognise the 
fact that ALCOHOL IS A  POI8QN. __________________

tlons o f the world, Christian nations o f all denomi- 
nations— Episcopalian, Roman Catholic, Greek 
Catholic against Lutheran and Roman Catholic. 
No wonder the question is frequently asked. Has 
Christianity broken down? Has it collapsed? Is 
It all a failure, a delusion, a hollow mockery? Is 
there no truth, no reality in it? Let us see:
' 1. The first remark is, I f  It be true that Chris

tianity has broken down, because Christian nations 
are engaged In war; then it is true also that Bud
dhism and Mohammedanism have broken down, 
because Buddhist and Mohammedan nations, as 
well as Christian nations, are engaged in war. One 
deduction is as logical as the other.

2. It Is not Christianity which has broken 
down, not real, vital Christianity. I f  Christianity 
has broken down at all it is a false Christianity, 
a Christianity on the outside, not on the inside; 
a Christianity o f forms and ceremonies, not o f the 
heart; a Christianity of..reformation, not o f re
generation; a Christianity o f infant baptism, in 
which every person Is baptized in infancy, sup
posed to be regenerated by that act, made a mem
ber o f the church, but with unchanged heart, and 
so with unchanged character and life. W e think 
the war has shown that that.kind o f Christianity 
hns broken down. Button its ruins we believe 
there w ill be built a true, Inward spiritual relig
ion. For the world is coming to recognise that 
there Ib a difference between a so-called Christlan- 

' ity and a real Christianity; that not all of those 
who c a ll , Christ “ Lord, Lord”  are his followers, 
but those who do his w ill; that, in order to be a 
true Christian, there must be a change o f heart; 
that the practice o f infant baptism, instead of 
leading to a change o f heart, operates against it, 
brings into the church a mass o f unconverted ma
terial, so that the people, as Dr. Tholuck said to 
Joseph Cook, are “ ail mixed up pell-mell togeth

~as a  result o f this true Christianity, out o f all the 
strife and turmoil and bloodshed and bitter pas
sions engendered by this war there will come at 
last a permanent peace to Europe, and a perma
nent peace to the world. And the great man of 
Europe shall be, not the Emperor o f Germany or 
the Emperor o f Russia, or the Emperor o f Great 
Britain, or the President o f France, or the King 
o f Belgium, or o f Italy or Spain, but the Lord Je
sus Christ, the Prince o f Peace, the K ing o f kings, 
and Lord o f lords and Emperor o f emperors and 
President o f presidents. He shall be the Great 
Man o f Europe and the GREAT MAN OF THE 
WORLD.

T IIE  SATURDAY BLADE AND ALCHOLIC 
LIQUORS.

The Saturday Blade o f Chicago, W. D. Boyce & 
Co;, Publishers, recently conducted a ballot with 
regard to intoxicating liquors. The following Is 
the question blank sent to the readel-s of the Blade 
and the Ledger— the Boyce papers.

“ (1 ) Under the American flag we have 100,
000,000 people. (2 )  Government figures show 
that in one year there is consumed In the United 
States seven quarts o f alcohol (poison) for every 
man, woman and child under our flag. (3 ) The 
average duration o f human life  in the United 
Slate is thirty-three years. (4 )  What is the effect 
o f the seven quarts o f alcohol on the lives o f our 
people In a year? I f  it shortens .Ufe, how much 
longer would they live I f  there were no alcoholic 
poison consumed? (5 ) Ask your family physician,, 
your druggist or any chemist and send his answer

The publisher and employes o f the Boyco W eek
lies are fully convinced that the use o f alcoholic 
beverages is injurious to everybody. W e shall not, 
therefore, encourage anyone to use them by adver
tising same. Heretofore the advertising j ) f  whisky 
has paid us an average o f $50,000 a year. The last* 
Contract expired December 31, and we have refused 
to renew any such business."

TTTTTTTTT
RELIGIOUS PAPERS.

In Its Issue of January 7, the Christian Index says: 
‘The senior editor enters Ids twentieth year in the 
service of The Index, while tlie Junior editor enters 
his sixteenth year. These have been years of har
monious lal>or and unbroken fellowship between them, 
anil years of prosfierlly for tile Baptists of Georgia. 
During- nil these years the Income from the pajier 
hns lieen sufficient to pay its expenses and to give a 
moderate living to the editors. The pnst year has 
lieen tile one exception. The Income for 1014 lias not 
been enough to pay the cost of getting tho paper to 
our subscribers, nnd the (kilters have hud to look to 
other sources for food nnd raiment. We liavo given 
our renders the very best that was In us, find can hut 
lielleve they will come to our rescue for the year 1015. 
We enter It with full trust In God. and thq brethren.” 

The Christian Index Is one o f the very best Buptlst 
papers in tile South. It has the largest constituency 
of any paper In the South, with the exception of tho 
Baptist Standard o f Texas. There are no finer, 
stronger Baptists anywhere than those of Georgia— 
except, of course, Tennessee Baptists. The Index 
lias served Its constituency 1n a most faithful nnd 
efficient manner. It Is certainly amazing that its con- 

to the Blade. Clip this slip, fill It out and mall lt\jitituctit*—so many in number and so excellent in
t0 u ,; . character as they are—should have shown so little
Alcohol shortens the average life  o f the American appreciation of the service rendered them by the In

people----------------— yean. (lex as not to have given sufficient support to the
Name o f physician or druggist Interviewed-----------  paper to enable It to pay its edltom, and abouid have

I
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compelled them to look to other sources for food and 
raiment

We raise the question: Should the Baptists of
Georgia expect such men ns Drs. Bell and Graham 
to servo them for nothing? I f  there has been a 
deficit upon the pnner pughf tiJQt deficit not to. bp 
distributed among the Bnptlsts o f the State and not 
fnll entirely upon two men? I f  the Bnptlsts of Georgln 
propose to continue treating the editors of their paper 
thnt way, do they deserve any denominational pnper? 
Is It not n poor rule thnt does not work both ways? 
I f  the denominational paper helps the denomination, 
ought,-not tho denomination to help the denominational
I in pet? I f  the denomination considers the denomina
tional pnper ns n denominational Institution when It 
comes to the pnper helping the denomination, should
II not consider the denominational pnjicr ns a denom
inational Institution when It comes to the denomina
tion helping the paper?

■M -M -+V + * *
T IIK  IMMIGRATION BILL.

The Immigration Bill passed the United States Sen
ate recalltl& b j -a -vote of- BO to 7. I t-fand-prcvluuBly ~

nue Church, Knoxville. Dr. Nowlin was formerly 
a Tennessean, but strayed off Into Kentucky, and 
from there wandered down Into Florida. W e are 
glad to have the wandering boy come home. W e 
are sure that the Deaderlck Avenue Church has 
already killed the fatteft calf fo r  hlnr.

Rev. John Hazlewood recently assisted Rev. R. 
J. Gorbett In a meeting at Anthony, Fla. It  con
tinued 15 days and nights. There were 28 addi
tions to the church, 24 by baptism and 4 by let
ter. It resulted also In a revival o f the church 
and community.

lly our deepest sympathy in their overwhelming 
sorrow. W e rejoice, however, that they sorrow 
hot as those that have no hope. For, believing 
that Jesus died and rose again, they believe that 
even so her that sleeps In Jesus .w ill.God hrlng 
With him at~tlie last day. She la not gone. She 
Is only gone before, to await them at the home
coming in the sweet by and by.

Tho Baptist Advance says:“Arkansas Baptists with
in a year have raised and paid out approximately, tho 
following amounts: Education, $70,000; Orphans’
Home, $14,000; Home and Foreign Missions, $20,000; 
State Missions, $12,000; Association Missions, $8,000, 
nr a totnl of $124,000. This does not include the Home 
Board's gifts.”  , *—

It was n pleasure to see In the office lust week 
Rev. and Mrs. P. I*. Medline, missionaries to Japan. 
Brother Moiling has Just returnol from an extended 
trip to'Mlsslndppl In the interest of Foreign Missions. 
Mrs. -Medllng, os our rcmiers know, Is the Young 
South Missionary. Remember that while she Is at 
home on her furlough the work In Japan Is still go
ing on. Remember also thnt her snlury must still go 
on, because she must be sup|>orted here as well as 
there. We hope, therefore, that the renders of the 
Young South will continue to contribute to her sup
port."

passed the House by a large majority. The bill con
tains what Is known as the literacy test, which means 
that Immigrants must show some degree of intelligence 
before they are allowed to lnnd in this country. The 
ship owners op|tosed the test because it will cut down 
considerably the number o f immigrants brought over 
by them. And the Roman Cutholics oppose It be
cause n large proitortlon of the Immigrants ure from 
Roman Catholic countries. In nil Roman Catholic 
countries comparatively few people are able to read 
and write. It has always been the policy of Roman 
Catholicism to keep Its |>enplc In Ignorance so ns to 
keep them in subjection. After ruining every coun
try which it has* dominated, Ilomun Catholicism Is 
now looking to tile New Wforhl ns Its hope for the 
future, mid so Catholic countries nro now dumping 
the scum of their |s>pulatlon Into America. This gives 
relief to tho Catholic countries on the one linnd and, 
on the other hand, If furnishes so many more votes 
to the Catholic leaders In tills country to control erec
tions. In recognition of these facts, tho United States 
Congress Insists upon the Insertion of the llterncy 
test In the Immigration Bill.

Two years ago President Taft vetoed the Immigra
tion Bill on nccount o f this literacy test. This, ho 
did. It Is presumed, lit the dictation of Curdlnnl Gib
bons. President Wilson, It Is said, now threatens to 
veto the bill on nci-ount of the literacy test. But be

Rev. J. N. Bull, who had been pastor of the Branch 
Prison nt Petros for the past two years, having re
signed to accept a call to the pastorate of a church In 
Chattnnoogn, Governor Ben W. Hooper last week ap
pointed Rev. J. W. Linkous to fill out his unexpired 
term. Brother Linkous was last year t&  missionary 
In the Big Emory Association. l ie  Is now pastor of 
several cnurches In the'Riverside Association. He 
Is an excellent man.

At the annual business meeting o f the Imman
uel Baptist Church -o'f this city, held on the even
ing o f January 6, reports were made by the vari
ous officers o f the church. These reports showed 
the church to be in a fine condition. There were 
86 additions to the church last year, bringing the 
number o f members very near to the 500 mark. 
The totnl contributions amounted to over $14,000. 
This is certainly a splendid showing. Dr. Rufus 
W. Weaver, the able and beloved pastor, and his 
noble people are to be congratulated.

It was with deep regret that we learned o f the 
death last week o f Dr. J. N. Curd o f Mt. Juliet. 
W e have known Dr. Curd for 30 years or more. 
He had been a prominent and useful member o f 
the Rutland Church for a great many years and 
was a frequent attendant upon and an active par
ticipant in the meetings o f the Concord Associa
tion. He was a skillful and beloved physician, a 
successful farmer, a strong Baptist, a conscientious 
citizen, and a high-toned Christian gentleman. He 
will be greatly missed In his church and commu
nity and In the Concord Association. W e counted 
him as one o f our warmest friends, both person
ally and o f the Baptist and Reflector. He was one 
o f our oldest and most valued subscribers.

fore doing so he should take warning from the fate 
of President Taft and rememlier that this Is not a 
Catholic country anil never will lie. Tlie elections 
Inst Novcmlier ought certainly to have been a suf
ficient hand-writing on the wall.

F IFTY-TH R E E  ISSUES.
We stated last week that the Baptist and Re

flector comes every week, 52 weeks In the year. 
Our attention has been called to the fact that last 
year there were Kl Thursdays in the year, so that, 
as a matter o f fact, our subscribers got 53 copies 
o f the Baptist and Reflector In 1914, Instead of 
52, which we proposed to give them, or 60 which 
is given by a large number o f our contemporaries. 
And still some people say that the price o f the 
BaptUt and Reflector Is too high. This reminds 
us o f a story: A  barber put a sign In front of
his shop. A customer passed by and read It as 
follows: “ What do you think? I  w ill shave you
for nothing and give you a drink.”  The customer 
went in and got a shave and called for a drink, 
referring to the sign. The barber told the cus
tomer that he had read the Blgn wrong, that the 
way It read was: “ What! Do you think I will
shave you for nothing and give you a drink?”  We 
are wondering I f some o f our readers are expect
ing us to shave them for nothing and give them a 
drink— that Is, I f  they are expecting to get 53 is
sues of a 10-pngo, brevier ty|H» paper—speaking only of 
the quantity o f matter In the paper and saying 
nothing o f its qunllty—all for. not more thnn 2 or 
3 cents a week. As a matter o f fact, they do get 
It for less than 4 cents a week now.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
REGENT EVENTS.

We had the pleasure of prenchlng Inst Sunday morn
ing nt the Park Avenue church in the Interest of the 
Baptist and Reflector. PaBtor Strother is doing a 
noble work there. The Sunday School numbered 1G0. 
At the church sen-ices the bouse was about full. All 
departments of the church seem to be in a prosperous 
condition. Pastor Strother Is greatly beloved by every 
-one. We hnve l>eon nble to see comparatively few of 
Ills members nliout the pniier, but so fur as we have 
seen them, nearly every one has become n subscriber, 
and we slinll expert l"  get many more.---- ------------------

We stated recently that Rev. J. II. Wright, the l>e- 
loved pastor o f the Seventh Baptist church, this city, 
had been called to Adalrvllle. Ky. Brother Wright 
accepted the call and intended to go. The members 
of the Seventh church, however, rose up in rebellion. 
Brother Wright told them that the matter was now 
out of his hands and was between the Seventh church 
and the Adalrvllle church. The Seventh church ap
pointed a committee to visit Adalrvllle and ask the 
brethren there to release Brother W right At first 
they declined to receive the committee, but after
wards, at the earnest Insistence of the Seventh church, 
the Adalrvllle brethren agreed to release Brother 
Wright, and he Is to remnln In NnshvRte. Last Mon
day, on motion o f Dr. J. W. Glllon. be was reelected 
a member o f the Pastors’ Conference, nnd the pas
tors now are talking about getting np *n  4astallatioe-----

Married, on last Sunday at the home o f . the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, Mr. 
James EaBtes and Miss Nellie Jackson. Miss Nel
lie has been for some time the efficient stenogra
pher o f the Woman's Missionary Union and is held 
In high esteem by all who had occasion to visit 
that office, as well as all In the Baptist Sunday 
School Board Building. They will join us In ex
tending -to the happy couple cordial congratula
tions with very best wishes for happiness and pros
perity in life.

service to install him as pastor of the Seventh church, - 
this time for keeps.

i

It Is announced that the First Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, has extended a c a ll ' to Dr. Len G. 
Broughton o f London, England. As we-mentioned 
recently, Dr. Broughton’s health has broken down 
under the strain o f the great work at Christ 
Church, London, and It Is believed that he w ill 
now be glad to return to America. He received a 
call also to the Clarendon Street Church, Boston, 
but we hope that he w ill decide to accept the call 
to Knoxville. It  will afford him a great opportu
nity.* .

The Christian Indox announces that Dr. W. L. Pick
ard, President of Mercer University, hua lx-on chosen 
President of the Education Board, and also President 
of Bessie T ift College.

W e want to extend a cordial welcome to Dr. 
W illiam  D. Nowlin back to Tennessee. He has re
cently accepted the pastorate o f the Deaderlck Ave-

W e made mention recently* o f the serious Ill
ness, at a local Infirmary In thlB  city, o f Mrs. Clar
ence M. Hawkins o f Colorado Springs, daughter 
o f Col. and Mrs. O. C. Barton of Paris. It  is with 
deep grief that we record the fact of her death on 
the night o f January 11th. As Miss Nell Barton, 
she attended Boscobel College In Nashville and 
had many friends In this city, as well as In her 
girlhood home at Paris. She was a lady o f lovely 
character, gentle, cultured and noble. She leaves 
to mourn what seems her untimely departure, her 
husband, Mr. Clarence M. Hawkins; one daughter, 
Dorothea; her parents, Col. and Mrs. O. C. Barton, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Dr. J. H. McSwaln and Miss 
Woodle Barton. W e extend to the bereaved fam-

The Knoxville papers announce that Dr. H. C. 
Rlsner, pastor o f the Broadway Baptist Church. 
Knoxville, has been elected President o f the Knox
ville Baptist Ministers' Conference to succeed Dr.
J. J. Taylor. Rev. Wm. J. Mahoney, pastor o f the 
Bell Avenue Baptist Church, was elected Vice 
President and Rev. T. N. Hale, pastor o f Bearden 
Baptist Church, was elected Secretary-Treasurer. 
The Knoxville Sentinel sayB o f Dr. Rlsner: “ The
election o f Dr. Rlsner as President o f the confer
ence la a deserving compliment to the man who 
has won his way into the hearts of .every class 
o f persons coming under the wide Influence o f 
his ministry In this city. Four years ago. Dr. Rls
ner came here a stranger to Knoxvilllans. A t that 
time he held one-of- the greatest revivals In the 
history o f Broadway Baptist Church. He has since 
held two others o f far-reaching effect. His sixth 
and last lecture on ’The Mission o f Poetry’ in 
this city crowded Staub's theater. Dr. Rlsner is 
known frojp Boston to Texas, and from Texas to 
Florida as a unique preacher and Chautauqua lec
turer. ' The nature o f his ministry. In Knoxville 
has "been constructive, directing his energy along 
the lines of inspiring the schools. Once a year 
he preaches special sermons to people o f profes
sions, as the lawyers, the doctors and the literary 
people and especially the educators. Dr. Rlsner 
says he believes firmly that people must be edu
cated away from vice and loved Into heaven. He 
Is appreciated in every, circle o f Knoxville society. 
His own church has made progress. Recently a 
professor said he knew o f no one man that was 
doing a more Ideal and more unselfish work than 
Is Dr. Henry Clay Rlsner. Dr. Rlsner believes in 
beautifying everything, and he exemplifies this In 
bis ministry.”
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BEIAHAN--OHILDRBNi

By Mrs. Gnlusha Anderson.

Poor little bnl>y children,
Ten thousand, four years o ld ; 

And all of them are hungry!
And nil of them are cold! . .

^hiey llee, like frpntlc lambkins. 
When- the wolf Is In the fold.

There is no place, no corner,
Where they may lay their head.

They're crying for their supper;
They’re crying for their bed.

They dare not look behind them, 
Where the angry sky Is red.

The frightened little children 
___Cling to their mother's- gown.----------
Her arms are full o f babies,

She cannot put them down.
She drags the toddlers with her 

Away from the burning town.
The fieldB are full of cannon.

There's neither milk nor bread;
A rattling vulture airship 

Is boTerlng overhead.
And In the freeilng trenches

IJe their fathers, stark and dead.
Bring freely forth, ye Christians,

Your frankincense and gold;
Christ calls you to the rescue 

(H e once was fonr years old)
To save his little children 

From the famine and from cold. 
Newton Center, Mass.

They had all. been telling me about 
Mnbrey—what a stalwart, trustworthy, 
valorous fellow he was. In a few min
utes the services were closing with 
singing of a hymn, when two other men 
from quite far back In the nudltorium 
came out, ami they-also-proved -to be- 
of the team which that afternoon had 
vanquished the North Carolina moun
taineers.

■The next afternoon I went out to 
sec the boys play, and 1 was entirely 
too much of a partisan not to rejoice 
openly that the IlnrtavWe "boys made 
the Tar Heels bite the dust for the

• second-time:----------------------------------- :

Our service that night was something 
not o f enrth in Its qutet, spiritual po
tency. and among Its trophies were all 
the rest of the team, except three. A 
little later all came except one. lie  
was the man that many talked about. 
H is name was Cunningham, and every.

The praying

10 CENT "0A80ABET8”
IT  BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

Fo r B lok Headache, Baur Stomach, 
Sluggish L lv s r  and Bowola— They 

w ork w h ile  you sloop.

Furred Ton fue. Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In a afrlll-barrsK Thatia 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gases^ bad breath, yellow 
skin, ■ mental fears, everything that Is 
horrible and nauseating. A  Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

TOBACCO H AB IT BANISHED.
In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for to

bacco in any form after first dose. 
Harmless, no habit-forming drugs. 
Satisfactory results guaranteed In 

. £T!H  case. Write Newell Eharmaeal. 
(Jo., Dept. 90, S t Louis, Mo., for FREE 
Booklet “TOBACCO REDEEMER’’ 
and poaltive proof.

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.
Elders' Sanitarium, Seated at 

:-lQJA-.M*ta»St., 8•►Joseph, Mo., has 
published a book showing the deadly_ 
effect o f 'the tdb"acco habit, and how 
It can be stopped In three to five 
days. As they are distributing this 
book free, anyone wanting a copy 
should Bend their name and address 
at once.

won't you come and-belp-me?■
THIS W ILL INTEREST MANY

CONVERSION OF THE BASEBALL 
TEAM.

By William E. Hatcher, D.D.

In the year of 1865 I was engaged in 
some special work in the town of Harta- 
ville. South Carolina, with my congen
ial friend. Dr. W. F. Dorset, now the 
distinguished pastor of the Leigh Street, 
church, Richmond. Vs. The meeting 
was to lust only eight days, covering 
two Sundays. On my arrival ever so 
many were pouring out their regrets 
that the baseball team, connected with 
the academy in the town, bad engage
ments for two match games, one with 
the Citadel Square Military School at 
Charleston, and the other with the 
Bingham School in North Carolina. It  
did look gloomy enough, and I felt the 
depression of it some myself, but I got 
It Into my. head that baseball was an 
honorable sport, and that its Influence 
ought not to be hurtful to religion. 
The Charleston game took place on 
Tuesday, and the otjier games were set 
for Thursday and Friday. The tide 
of Interest In the meeting began to 
rise from the beginning, spreading 
through the town and taking powerful 
bold upon the school, In which there 
were many students. I was so situated 
that I  could not go to witness the first 
game, but I  heard much of the shout
ing, and learned that the Hartsvllle 
boys had won. I  believe that there was 
only one member o f the team that 
was a Christian, but everybody told me 
what honorable, clean ball they played, 
and what excellent young men they 
were. I  mart own up that though I 
had not seen the team and did not know 
one of the boys, my heart took on some 
extra anxieties and hopes about the 
religious affairs of those athletic 
youngsters. That night there was a 
great crowd, and at the close of the 
meeting a singularly thoughtful and 
Interesting young man walked up and 
mnde a confession of his Savior. It  
w h b  u quiet, manly tiling and struck 
me full In the center. But I  knew 
not at all who be was, until the pastor 
whispered during the singing, 'That is 
Mabrey, the captain o f the team.”

body liked Cunningham, 
folks prayed for Cunnlnghnm. but the 
meeting ended Sunday, and Cunning
ham was left out.

I took the seven o’clock train on Mon
day morning to return to Virginia. It  
so happened thnt my train bnd to back 
quite far down In order to catch tbe 
main track of the rallwny, and bnd to 
stop not far from the academy. What 
was not at nil usual with me, I had 
made a specific request that nil per
sons who felt that by personal faith 
and o f their own choice they accepted 
the Lord Jesus as their redeemer 
would kindly give me their card with 
their address. It was understood that 
if that request was carried out it was 
a formal declaration of faith. I need 
hardly to say that ninny handed la 
their cards. To some o f these, whose 
cases were peculiar, I was able to 
write, and through them send encour
aging messages to ninny others.

When the train stopped that morning 
near the school my friend Mnbrey and
another sprang on as they barely had 
time to do. Mnbrey 'rushed up to me 
and said. “Doctor, this is my friend, 
Mr. Cunningham. Wje have Imt a sec
ond or two, but be bas something to 
say.”

With a radiant face Cunningham, 
handed me his card, saying. “ I didn’t 
want you to go without knowing. This 
is my card, and yon know what It 
means."

So the victorious team of the Welsh 
Neck met the Invincible Master, and 
every one bowed the knee of allegiance 
to Him.—Wntchmnn-Exnmlner.

LED TO C IIR I8T  BY A CHILD.

One evening my Jlttle hoy was lying 
on the lied, partly undressed. My wife 
and I were seated by the lire. She had 
been telling me that Theodore bad not 
been a good boy that day, and what he 
had been doing, nnd I had reproved 
him for It. All was quiet, when sud
denly he broke lqto a loud sobbing and 
crying, which surprised ns.‘  I went to 
him and asked him what was tbe mat
ter.

“ I doq’t want It there, father; I don’t 
want It there.”

“ What, my child? What Is It?” 
“ Why, father, I don't want the angels 

to write down In God's book all tbe bad 
I ’ve done today. I don’t want It; I 
wish he could wliie It out,”  and bis 
distress greatly Increased.

What could I do? I did not believe; 
yet be bad been taught the wny. I had 
to console him, so I said: “ Well, you 
need not cry. You can have It all wiped 
out in a minute. If you want.”

“ How, father, how?”
“ Why. get down on your knees and 

oak God, for Chrlat’s sake, to wipe It 
out. and He will do'lt.”

I did not have to speak twice. He 
Jumped out o f bed, saying; “ Father,

Now came the trial. The boy’s die* 
tress was so great, nnd he plended so 
earnestly, that the big man, who never 
bowed to God In spirit and In truth; 
got down on his knees and asked God 
to “wli>e out his sin,”  nnd perhnps, 
although my lips (lid not speak It, I  
Included my own sins, too.

We got up, and he lay down on the 
bed again. In a few momenta he said: 
“ Father, are you aure It la all wiped 
out now?”

Ob, the acknowledgement grated 
through my unl>elteving heart, bb  tbe 
words came from my mouth; “ Why, 
yea, my son. The Bible says so. If you 
ask God for Christ's Bake to do It, and 
If you are really sorry for what you 
hnve done.”

A smile of pleasure passed over his 
face, ns he quietly asked: “ What did 
the angel wipe out with—n sponge?” 

Again was my whole soul stirred 
within me, as I answered; “ >fo, with 
the precious blood of Christ.”

Tbe fountain had at Inst broken 
forth. It could not be checked, and 
my cold heart melted within .me. I 
felt like a poor, guilty, Ignomut sinner, 
nnd turning nwny, I  said: “My dear 
wife, we must find God, If we want to 
show him to our children. We cannot 

-vsbow them the way unless we kn ow  
In ourselves.”

After a little time the boy, with 
heaven almost looking out of Ills eyes, 
cuine from his bed. and leaning u|>on 
my knee, turned bis face to mine, and 
said: “ Fnther, are you and mother
both sinners?”

“ Yes, my son. we are.”
“ Why,”  suld lie, "have you not n 

Savior? Don't you love GotIV Why are 
you sinners? God doesn't love sinners."

(  answered us best I could, and in 
tbe ulient hours of night I bent In 
prayer over that dear hoy, and pruyed. 
“Lord,- I believe; help thou mine un
belief.”

My wife would not pruy with me over 
our boy till blessed again by God; the 
Lord's prayer was put Into my heart, 
and we said It together, nnd prayed 
Jointly for ourselves and for our child. 
And God heard our prayers and re
ceived us, ns He always does those 
who seek Him with their whole heart, 
for He said unto such, "They shall 
surely And me.”—Church Advocate.

F, W. Parkhurat, the Boitoa publish
er, says that if anyone afflicted with 
rheumatism in any form, neuralgia or 
kidney trouble, will send their address 
to him at 701 Carney Building, Boeton, 
Mass., he will direct them to a perfect 
cure. He has nothing to aell or give; 
only tells you how he was cured after 
years of search for relief. Hundreds 
have tested it with success.

BILK HOSE OFFER. 
We tntr-o n ce tka boantlfal “La 

France" rtlk boon for ladies and gents
wo orter t  pair OOe quality for asdy 
$L postpaid In U. B. Pars rtlk from 
calf to too for long wanr. Bins 8 to 
I f  1-8; la whltn, too or black, assorted 
If dart rod. Honor bqck promptly if 
not delighted. Irt Franco Bilk Man. 
Box U, Clinton, B. CL

GANGER OUEED AT THE 
HBLLAM HOSPITAL

The record of the Kellsm Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use o f Jbe Knife. Adds, 
X-Ray or Radium, over ninety per cent 
of the many hundred* o f sufferers from 
Cancer which it has treated during the 
past eighteen year*. We want every 
man and woman in the United States 
to know what we are doing. KELLAM  

"H O SPITAL, 1617 W. Main Street, 
Richmond, Va. Write for literature

A WOMAN-8 APPEAL.
To all knowing sufferers o f rheu

matism, whether muscular or of ths 
Joints, solatlc, lumbagoi, backache, 
pains la the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to write to her for a home treat
ment wnlch has repeatedly cured all of 
these tortures. She feels It her duty 
to send It to all sufferers free. You 
can core yourself at home as thous 
ands will testify—no change of ell- 
mate being necessary. This simple 
discovery banishes uric acid from the 
blood, looaena the stiffened Joints, pur
ifies the blood, and brightens the eyes, 
giving elasticity and tone to the whole 
• f i t r t i  I f  the nbove Interests you, 
for proof address Mrs. M. Summers. 
Box 14, South Bend, Ind.
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' s S l p H ’
cvRE-uilfita.

. _ -----.  Hymn in till:
\BoeklMmamm. A llth  
I IS *  ■ t Old Farorii 
N H yn ia . T h « Bent I 
’O o p jr lfh l 11 vidua. _

. T h B oU  “ Auk. Chrlnl l 
lOn**1 w fti ilia n u ii 
pnpElar BUD I  bunk M  

MU**!, tat fhu 
onalfl baiter. M  

lU f a r . i nM i w p f,
TIs M  TWsp M . Cs., Lsf I IM li, Msssi, III.

Young Tommy returned from the 
school la tears nnd nursing a bluck 
eye.

“Betcher I ’ ll pay Billy Bobbs off for 
this In the morning,” he walled to bla 
mother.

"No, no,”  ahe said, “you must re
turn good for evil. I'll make you a 
nice Jam turt and you must take It 
to Billy and say: 'Mother Bays I must 
return good for evil, and here’s u turt 
for you."

Tommy demurred, but Unnlly con
sented. 'I lie next evening he returned 
In a worse plight nnd Bobbed:

" I  gave Billy tbe tart and told him 
what you said. 'N  then lie Marked my 
eye and says to send him unother (urt 
tomorrow."
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Missionary's address: Mr*. P. P. 
Medline, Kagoshima, Japaa.

Address oommunloatlona for this 
department to Miss Annlo White 
Folk. 1104 Nineteenth Are., South, 
Nashville, Tenn. ,

Our Motto: "Nu lla  Vestigia Ret-
roraum" (no ate pa baokward).

COMPENSATION.

Tnnk, not lime's I lie tnensurc
-Hf-tnll rtlmt— tnsk-lirftt-----------------------
Which llmls the worker willing 
Anil leaves him loth to (inIt.
When work spells merely wages,
It ’s set in lower ease.
When the Pny Roll anil the workmuu 
At last come face to fnee.
Hilt the work-of the master workman 
Anil his pay In flguroH clear 
Loom la rite on the l''li.;:l Roster 
In the hands of the (Sreat Cashier.

— K. II. Phillips.

dead nnd gone now, and Is remembered 
•b.v her Chrlstlnn work done while 
here. I  think the work done by the 
Young South and Its editor has ac- 
"-unpllelic-1 a gees* deal v r  BuOtl. THlll 
lots of love and best wishes for a pros
perous anil happy New Year to the 
Young South hud all Its renders, I mil 
your new friend, LORENA HAN
SARD."

We welcome tills dear young girl to 
our baud. May she prove ns loyal a 

. worker in it as her mother nnd aunt 
did long ago.

Smyrna, Tenn. “My Dear Miss Annie 
White: It Iiiib been along while since 
I wrote you last, but my Interest In 
your work Is still the same. I send you 
now $2.30—$1.00 for the orphnns, $1.00 
for our missionary, nnd 30 cents for 
orphans from m.v little nephews, ns

Petersburg, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Annie 
White: Enclosed Is one dollnr and
twenty-live cents, a Christmas offering 
from Mamma nnd me. Please give 
twenty-live cents to Mrs. Mcdllng's sal
ary, twenty-live cents to the kindergar
ten schools, nnd the renin|mler to the 
Orphanage. We wish everybody a glad 
New Year. “ HAHY’.’ GRACE D RY-1 
DEN.”  ,

Many thanks, dear little Unby Grace.
Paris, Tenn. “ Miss Annie White: 

'Enclosed llnil $1.00 for the liltla or
phans. I go to Mount Lebanon Sunday 
School; am eight years oolil. My 
Manmin Is sick, hns been for a lung 
time. Will you not pray Tor her? WM. 
B. GREEN.”

Thunk you, William, for the *1.00. 
May you dear mother soon he well.

Mrs. Rena James sends us $r.nn from 
the Sunbeams of the Second Baptist 
church of Jackson. She says use It 
where most needed Juijt now. Supiiose 
we give It to the klmlergnrten fund, 
which the Suulicams arc usked to work 
for this month?

Englewood, Tenn. “ Miss Annlo 
White: W ill liegln the new yenr with
our first quarter's contribution to the 
Orphanage with • best wishes for. the 
Orphanage, the Young South and Its 
editor. Yours very truly, CHESTNUT 
FARMS."

*Thnnlc you. dear friends, ror the $4.00 
nnd the kind wishes.

Woodbury, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Annie 
White:- Please Had enclosed $3.00— 
$1.00 for the Orpbannge and $2.00 for 
the renewal of my subscription to the 
Baptist and Reflector. 1 hope each lit
tle mite will bo blessed 'as unto the 
Lord.’ MRS. M. E. TATUM.”

Each little mlto does help, Mrs. Ta
tum, nnd I am sure this $1.00 will do 
much good.

Sweetwnter, Tenn. “Dear Miss Annie 
White: One of the old friends of tlio 
Young South hands me $7.00 (check) 
to pend to you—$3.00 to lie turned over 
to Mrs. Vnn Ness for kindergarten 
schools In foreign lands; $2.00 for Min
isterial Relief; $2 for Orphans' Home.
I also send $2o cents to bo used where 
you think It most needed. I tnko the 
Baptist and Reflector nnd love to rend 
tho Young South so well that I want
ed to write you a letter nnd Join Its 
bnnd. My mother, a strong Baptist, 
used to write to the Toung South 
when ‘Aunt Nora’ was the editor. She 
hel|Md them out a grant deal. She in

follows: .mo. u. .Mann, 10 cents; Ber- 
nnrd, 10 cents; and Buby Davis T., 10 
cents. -When Bernard w iib  here last 
week he beard me sny I wanted to send 
something for the orphnns, and he said 
he wanted to too, nnd wanted to write, 
but be went home before we attended 
to It, so I send It now. I was glad to 
ms* a letter from Mrs. Medllng In the 
Baptist and Reflector. I  hope she will 
write often. A happy nnd successful 
New Year to you nnd the Young South. 
MRS. JULIA T. JOHNS."

We nre more than glad to hear from 
Mrs. Johns again; nnd from the little 
hoys who help me so often lu this 
work.

■ Suggestions Tor our Royal Arahnsa- 
disirs already, iii the field, and for those 
we. ho|x‘ have decided to take up the 
work this new year.

Ilymif—“The King's Business.” 
Scripture— Page six Royal Service, 

second half.
Prayer—That we may be active In 

n m n m ice:- ~  1 * .
(Topics—“The King's nost;" “The 
Call for Volunteers;”  “ Inspecting toe 
Camp;'' “The Command to the Chris
tian Soldier;" “Thp Soldier Under In
struction;”  “The Soldier Obedient to 
Instruction;”  ‘The Bible Is  Manual of 
Instruction;”  “ MIsHion Sfiidjr'a Guide 
t «  Inspiration;”  “Characier nulldlng.” 

Chlef Counselor to close discussion 
with Scripture bearing on these topics. 
I I  Timothy 2:3, 4; Eph. 0.10-13.

Draw on board a ladder and write on 
each round n characteristic that makes 
men serviceable and great for God, 
above ladder write this quotation from 
Amos R. Wells: “ When L x a  flaking

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

- vy ° D ^ !.  s a
stops Itohlng scalp.

Thin, brittle, 'colorless and scraggy 
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its lustre, Its strength and Its very 

«. Hfe;.-eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching o f  the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to  ̂ shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hnr falls out fast. A  little Danderlne 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 26 cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderlne from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of It i f  you will Just try a little Dan- 

—flerlne.— gave—your—taM — Try—itt—

A NEW YEAR GREETING FOR THE 
BUY—PROV. 1 AND PSALM 1D0 
War is the topic of the day. it is dis

cussed oround the fireside In the homes 
lu the country, vlllnges and cities and 
in nil places o f business. The whole
world Is deeply Interested In the con
tention and sorrow thnt nre sweeping 
Europe. We hear, rend und wonder 
hut do not understand, our hearts nre 
grieved over the waste of human life, 
the suffering of women ni«l children:
nnd added to this is the destruction of 
historic buildings.

We know another war where the bat
tle Is hard and long. Wle hear the <3ap- 
taln call, we see the foe, we fall In 
line and ndvuuce. The soldiers nre. 
willing but untrained, they grow slow 
of step, the ranks thin, they hnlt. The 
army of the evil one Is ever steadily 
marching. Christ needs soldiers, not 
for physical combut, hue to establish 
Ills  spiritual kingdom on earth, men 
and women equipped For service and 
who will daily strive to tram the young 
to be efflccnt with the Sword of the 
Spirit

Bible and mission study, membership, 
attendance, interest nnd gifts; these 
strike tho henrt of organization. Let 
us gladly study these topics nnd “Ad
vance on our knees."

Note:— Muke this an Informal fire
side meeting In your own or chief coun
selor's home. Invite boys who should 
l>ecomo members. Serve nuts nnd up- 
ples. Encourage frank expressions on 
topics under discussion. Do not be 
afraid of modern methods, they may 
reach the very boys you are 'ufter. 
Adopt as many of their suggestions as 
possible. I f  time allows have one of 
the lioys give short history of Bout hern 
Baptist Convention and Woman's Mis
sionary Union, lending up to organiza
tion of R. A. order. 1—organization,' 
2—purpose, 3— work and gifts. Hoe 
"in  Royal Service,,’ by Miss E. E. 8. 
Heck.

MISSIONARY MEETING.
An hour of iiifoniwtion and iuipiration. 

Subject—Christianity In Action.

for trout I do not consider what I  like 
for breakfast, nor what I want for 
dinner; I consider what the trout's 
mouth Is wateering for.”

New membefe. Collection. Repeat 
the Armor Eph. 0:14-17. Adjournment. 
Mrs. John F. Vines, South Carolina.

“ Itoyul Is the sword we wield, 
Royal is our battlefield,
Royal is our victory,
Royal shall our triumph be.”

Lil>erty, Tenn, Jon. 4, 1914. 
Mrs. I. J. Van Ness, Nashville, Tenn. 

by my little Sunbeam Band on the 
cards for Foreign Mission. William 
Howard Bratten, six years old, collect
ed $1.00 without any card. You only 
sent six and I gave them to the largest 
children. lie  was so anxious to' help 
I want him to have a tinted card and 
bookmark. The unmes of the children 
are: Jim Bryce Grooms, raullne Ad
amson, Norene Roy, Martha Evans, 
Henry nnd Bnry Bratten, on one card, 
John and Leroy Campbell, and Thos. 
Grooms, on another. Pleuse send them 
all tinted cards and bookmarks. 

Respectively 
ANNETTE JACKSON. 

Note:—This shows true Interest on 
the part of the leader ana children. I 
have handed the money to Dr. Gillon 
and w1ll~mntl—the bookmarks to the 
children you have nnmea. Hurrah for 
Howard!

Erin, Tenn., January 2, M3r 
Desir Sister: Your letter came to hand 

-a few weeks-ago, and It does me good 
to know thnt you nre thinking or us 
and our work. I realize that I  have a 
responsible position to fill as a Sun
beam Band leader, und, too, I  feel so 
Incompetent. I am ou$ a young girl 
not quite sixteen, nnd being in school 
I don’t have the time to spend on my 
programs that I  would like to q>end. 
We have twenty-eight enrolled lu our 
Baud, but would like to have many, 
more. I would also like to know of 
some way to get the children more in
terested so they will like to-come bet
ter. I am thinking of you and hoping 
that you will meet with glorious suc
cesses lu your work this year. A l
though 1 uui weak nnd incompetent, I 
am looking to my Master ror strength 
and help, and urn glad to know that I 
look not In vain. w It  Is grand to say 
with Isaiah the prophet o f God, “ I 
leave my work In the hands of my God.”
I hope this yenr to be more faithful 
than I have l>een lu the past, and do 
I oiler work this year than I have ever 
done. I trust you will pray for our 
Baud and Its leader. Wishing you a 
happy and prosperous New Y’ear, I am 
your loving friend, ELIZABETH G. 
HARRIS.

Note:— I liuve taken the liberty of 
printing this letter, as It shows such 
a Itcuutlful spirit on the part o f thifc- 
young lady. I hope It may prove an 
encouragement to other young Sunbeam 
leaden. We will try to mail soon a

list o f suggestions for attracting and 
Interesting the children when they 
meet

PROGRAM.

Program o f the Fifth Sunday 
meeting o f Friendship Association to 
be held -with Fowlkes Church, Jan
uary 29-31, 1916:

Friday Night.
6:46— Devotional, A. L. Bates.
7:00— “ The Need o f a- Church to 

Church Campaign,”  R. E. Downing.
7:30— Sermon, "Financing the 

Kingdom,”  W. H. Haste.
Saturday Morning.

9:00— Devotional, A. J. Johnson.
9:30— “ Is Tithing a New Testa

ment Doctrine,”  J. Carl McCoy.
10:00— "W hy Does God Save Men 

or on What Ground Does He Save 
Them?”  Floyd Crittendon and J. T.' 
Barker.

10:30— "The Atonement, When 
Made for Me?”  Dr. M. D. Austin.

11:00— "ABsoclatlonal Missions,”  
V. E. Bostln, S. P. Andrews.

12:00— Adjournment.
Saturday Afternoon.

1:30— Devotional, J. Y. Mitchell.
1:46— “ When and by Whom Was

the Church Established?”  C. W. Bal
dridge, R. E. Early.

2:30^— “ Give a Full Exegesis of 
Isaiah 62:16 and Ezek. 36:26,”  Dr. 
M. D. Austin. ' M
"3 :0 0 — “ How to Enlist the Lay
men,”  J. T. Barker, J. B. Hill.

Saturday Night.
6:46— Devotional, David Smith.
7:00— “ Can a Child o f God So 

Apostatize as to Be Finally Lost?”  
W j B. Perry, G. C. Bostln. Followed 
by open discussion.

Sunday Morning.
9:30— Sunday School mass-meet

ing, led by R. E. Downing.
11:00— Sermon, “ Restricted Com

munion,”  J. Carl McCoy.
Sundzr Afternoon.

2:00— Devotional, J. B. Freano.
2:20— Give an exegesis o f 1 Pet. 

3:18-20, V. C. Kinsey.
3:00— Give an exegesis o f 1 John 

6:6, S. P. Andrews.
A  full attendance o f the members 

o f the Exi cutlve Board Is requested 
to be present at this meeting.

R. B. DOWNING,
W. B. PERRY,
V. E. BOSTIN,

Committee.

T s ? r a r
A  tn lla i preparation o f  merit. 

Ha I |m to a rad ical* dandruff. 
For R w to fiwi  Color and 

I Baauty toG ray  or tadod  Hair, 
tee, and jl.uC at UrmrgliU.

I fo r '
FRtr

Write
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A  T R IP  TO R1DGELY.
I have JUBt returned from an cnjoy- 

nlile visit to Rldgely, Tenn. Rldgcly 
Is n young town located In Lake County. 
It lias nbout two thousand Inhabitants, 
I  judge. It  lias two splendid church 
edifices—Baptist and Methodist. The 

. ltnpllgta lmva.lZS.members..Um AlvIJm 
dlsts have about 2C0 memliers.

The country around the town Is level 
and very fertile; cotton Is the principal 
crop. The people seem active and en
terprising. The Baptist people are very 
extravagant In tlielr detunnd for the 
“ old-time religion.’ ’ I  preached four 
times while there, and, nlthough tbe 
snow and Ice and mud were very diffi
cult to get through, our congregations 
were an average. A  more respectful 
and attentive people has never been my 
privilege to meet

And. too, I  noted on Sunday, that 
the Sunday School was excellent. 
Brother Shaw, the very efficient Su
in'i tuleudeut, impressed me much with 
his words o f wisdom and wise manage
ment r

I hope my meeting with these saints 
was as “bread cast upon water, to be 
gathered up many dayB hence.”  The 
meeting closed with a “good-bye” hand 
shake, in which we feel the Spirit took 
a part, and each o f us rejoiced in the 
Ix>rd.

S. K. HURST.
Fareons, Tenn.

ARE  YOU LOOKING EVERY*
W H ERE FOR DOLLARS? 

In the January American Maga
zine, David Grayson, famous as the 
author o f "Adventures in Content
ment," writes a new - story entitled 
"Hempfleld’ ’ in which he makes the 
following interesting comment:

“ Some men, looking out upon life, 
get its poetic implications, others 

its moral significance, and here 
, there a man will. Bee beauty in 

’’everything; bnt to Ed all views of 
life  dissolved, like a moving picture, 
into dollars.”  ' '_______- -----

Program of tbe fifth Sunday meet
ing o f Judsnn Association, to be held 
with Van Leer Baptist church, begin
ning Friday. January 29, 1915.

_______________ _ Friday. __________ ____
7 :00 p. m.— Sermon for criticism, S. 

Adams, C. W. ..Ills, Alternate.
S a t c r d a t .

ON THE PURCHASE o f
a High Grade 25 year 

Guaranteed Piano or Player 
Piano.

Write today for our plan of 
selling direct from

FACTORY-TO-YOU 
and save the difference for. 
yourself. W e  wfll ship you any 
Piano or Player Piano you se
lect from our catalog at

OUR OWN EXPENSE.
W b  P a y  T h e  F retoht. Y ou 

can try ft FREE for 30 days 
without a penny in advance. 
If it does not please you Bend 
it back. If satisfied you take 
a  long time to pay. Easy 
monthly payments.

FREE MUSIC LESSONS 
Write now for our hand

somely illustrated Art Catalog 
and BIG  P IA N O  OFFER.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co. 
ZalMM. Capital aadflwpLa II. Wt,Mt 

Best, B. B, i t  Omaha, Nrbraika

D«pt. H. It. 45 Omaha, Nebraifc 
d DM jour Bla CPlauo) (Purer) Offer.

A Genuine Rupture Cure 
— -— Sent on Trial to Prove It

Don’t Wear a Truss Any Longer
• * '

A fter Thirty Years* Experience I Have Produced An Appliance for Men, f 
Women and Children That Actually Cures Rupture.

Ifyou  haw triad most everything alas,
M D ito m i, Where othera fell la where 
I heve my greatest ■accasi. Send attach
ed coupon today and 1 will send you free 
my iUeatrated book on Rupture and Its 
core, allowing my Appliance and giving 
you price* and namee of many people 
who have tried it apd wwra.rmad-.-Ilia- 

“ tllltlWI reuer wFien all other* fall. Re
member, I  uae no ia It n , no harness, 
no Ilea.

I send on trial to prove what I  aay la 
true. You are the Judge and once having 
seen my Illustrated boorand read it  yon 
will be as enthusiastic as my hundreds 
of patients whose letters yon can also 
read. Fill ont free coupon below and 
mail today. It a well worth yourtlma 
whether yon try my Appliance or not.

1 Pennsylvania Man Thankful
Mr. O. E. Brooks, Marshall. Mich.

Dear Sir— Perhaps ll  wlU interest 
yon to know that I  hare been ruptured 
six yean and hare always had troubla 
with it till I  tot your Appliance. It is 
very easy to wear, flta neat and anna, 
and is not in the way at any time, day 
or night In fhrt, at timee I did noted 
know I had it on j it just adapted Itself ' I  
to the shape of the body and seemed to 
be a part o f the body, aa it clang to tfaa 
spot, no matter what position I was in.

It would be a reritable God-send to the 
nnfortnnate who suffer from rupture i f  
alieoold procure the Brooks Rupture 
Appliance and wear it. They wonid 
certainly aerar regret it.

My rapture is now all healed up and 
nothing ever Aid it but your Appliance.
Whenever the opportunity presents it- The above b  C. B. Brooks, inventor o f the Appll-
M lf  I  wiU aay a good word for yonr __  . . . .— . . . .  .. ance, who cured himself and who has beenAppliance, and also the honorable way 
in which you deal with ruptured people. 
I t  Is a pleasure to recommend a good 
thing among your friends or strangers. 
I  am. Yonrs rery sincerely,

JAMES A. BRITTON,
M Spring S t , Bethlehem, Fa.

Confederate Veteran Cored
Commerce. Ga., R. F. D. No. 11. 

Mr. C. E. Brooks,
Dear Sir:— I am glad to tell you that I am 

now sound and well and can plough or do 
any beery work. I ean aay yonr Appliance 
has effected a permanent cure. Before get
ting your Appliance I was in a terrible con
dition and had given op all hope of ever being 
any better. I f  It hadn't been for your Appli
ance I would never bare been cured. 1 am 
sixty-eight yeare old and scyrnl three years 
in Sekle'i Artillery, Oglethorpe Co. I  hope 
God will reward you for the good you are 
doing for suffering humanity.

Yours sincerely.
H. D. BANKS.

Other* Failed but the
Appliaeoe Cored.1O. Z. Brooks, Marshall. Mich.

Deer S ir:—Your Appliance did ail yon 
claim tor tha little hoy and more, for it cured 
him sound and well. We let him wear it for 
shout a year in ail, although it cured him 8 
months after ha had begun to wear it. W i 
had tried several other remedies and got no

cu rift other* for over 30 yean. Ii 
ruptured, write him today 

at Manhall, Mich.

relief, and I shall certainly ro M n m e l It to 
friends, fur we sorely owo it to you.

Yours respectfully,
WM, PATTERSON. 

No. 717 S. Main St.. Akron, O.

Cured at the A je  of 76
Mr. f). E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.

Dear fair: —I began using your Appliance 
f«‘r the cure o f rap tore ( I  had a pretty bad 
rare) I  tli Ink In May. 1005. On November 2U, 
1903, I qu it using 1L Since that time I have 
uot needed qr u sad Jt. 1 am wall o f  raptor* 
and rank myaelf among those cared by the 
Brooks Discovery, which, considering my age, 
70 yean, I  regard as remarkable.

very sincerely foam,
Jamestown, N. C. 8A1I A. HOOVER.

Child Cured in Four Months
21 Jansen St.-. Dubuque, Iowa. 

Brooks Rupture Appliance Co.
Gentlemem—The baby’s -rupture la alto- 

rMLer cared, thanks to your Appliance, and 
are so thankful to you. I f  we coaid only 

have known o f it sooner our little boy would 
not havahad to an (Tar near aa much as he did. 
He wore your brace a little over four months 
and has not worn it  now fo r six weeks.

Yours very truly, 
ANDREW EGGENHKKGER.

T en  Reasons W h y
You Should Send for Brook* 

Rupture AppUanoo
1. It  Is absolutely the only Appliance 

o f the kind on the market today, and 
In It are embodied tha principles that 
larentors hare songht after for years.

2. The Appliance for retaining the rup
ture earn at b# thrown out of position,

I .  Being an air cushion o f soft rubber 
It clings closely to the body, yet never 
blisters or causae Irritation.

4 Unlike tha ordinary so-called pads, 
used in other trasses, it is not cumber
some or ungainly,

fi. I t  Is m all, soft and pliable, and 
positively cannot be detected through 
tha clothing.

6. The soft, pliable bands holding the 
f Appliance do not give one the an pleas
ant sensation of wearing a harness.

7. There Is nothing about It to gel 
foul, and when it becomes lolled It can 
be washed without injuring it in the 
Wait.

B. There are no metal springs In tha 
Appliance to torture one by cutting and 
braising the flesh.

9. A ll o f the material o f which tha 
Appliances are made la of the very beat 
that munev can buy, making It a dura
ble and safe Appliance to wear. #»

10. My reputation far honeety and 
fair dealing is so thoroughly established 
by an experience o f over thirty years of 
dealing with thepnhlie, and my prices 
are so reasonable, my terms so fair, 
that there certainly should be no hesi
tancy In Bending free coupon today.

Remember
I  send my Appliance on trial to prove 

what I  say Is true. Yon aro to be the Judge. 
Fill out free coupon below aud mall today.

Free
Information

Coupon
C. X. Brook,. 2023 State S t, 

Manball, Mloh.
Plaaia sand ma br mail In plain 

wrappar jonr illustrated Book and 
full Information aLont yonr Appll- 
anaa for tha oora o f ntptnro.

Nass-

R. F. D__________State___

*9:30 a. ni.— Devotional Exercises, D. 
W. England.

10:00 n. m.- ‘ The Pnstor and Asso- 
cintlonnl Mlssloy^”  C. N. Hester. E. 

- II. Green well. - ■
11:00 n. in.—“The Pnstor and State 

Missions,” It. II. Fussell, J. \V. Sulli
van.

Noon—Dinner.
1 :00 p. ni.—“The Pnstor and Home 

Missions,”  It. B. Beusley, M. B. Cathey.
2:00 p. m.—“The Pastor and Foreign 

Missions,”  B. F. Highway, 8. C. Reid.
3:00 p. in.— “The Pustor and Or

phans’ Home,” R. Choate, W. M. Wlilte.
7 :00 p. m.—Sermon, Win. McGrow, 

It. II. Fussell, Alternate.
Sund ay .

9:30 n. m.— Devotional Exercises, W. 
T. Clark.

10:00 a. m.—“The Pastor and Onr 
Sunday School Board,”  W. T. Jones, A. 
J. Williams.

11:00 a. in,—Sermon, 8. C. Held. ‘ 
Noon—Dinner. ^

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
Tte

■OPTHBBK KAILWAY
CARRIgR  OP T H S  

la Oonnantlon with
Huhvfflt, OhatUMOffB *  8t. Lonla By. k  Norfolk k  Wwtarn By.

Lanv* Naahvtll* ................... ..........................  |;|| w u
Arrive Washington ..........................................11:11 A. M.
Arrive New Turk .............................................  T :ll A. M.

r t i l*  T ra in  A r r lv * *  Fonnaylvanla s ta tion , 7th A v * . and M ad S treet, N ew  Y ork  
O lty— lle e t r lo  L igh ted  T ra in *— ■aoallaat D in ing Cara— M agnlll- 

eent A ll-atee l Sleeping Cara. For In form ation, addra.a

R. W. HUNT, D. P. A., First National Bank Bldg., Nashville,Tenn. 
J. L. MEEK, A. 0. I*. A., Chattonoooga, Tenn.

.................................................................................................... .

1 :00 p. m.— “The Pastor and Minis
terial Education,” 8. C. Held, It. II. 
Fussell.

2:00 p. hi.—“ Who Should Be Bii]>- 
t lz is ir  S. N\ Hester.

Genehil Discussion.

BOUT. CLEMENTS, Secretary.

Allnliahnd,— India, with 30,000 col
lege students, nt this Juncture Impera
tively need "our help.—Volunteers In 
Iiidln.

CltT
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UNION AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
MEMPHI8. Reduced One Hall

in Thickness and Weight- The India-Paper Edition

Webster’s
New International A H A

The record of the church for 1014, 
the first anniversary of the If prg8ent 
pastor,’ W. it. Farrow: 04 additions to 
the church, 100 additions to the Sunday 
School, 30 baptisms from the Sunday 
School, the church advanced 300 per 
cent on missions, raised the pastor's 
salary $400, raised $7,000, all In notes, 
payable to the Treasurer of the church 
as a building filial to build a new Sun
day School annex. The pnstor made 1,- 
roo pastoral Visits, preached 170 ser
mons, had 140 conversions at home and 
in other churches where he held meet
ings, had 200 additions to the Baptist 
churches where he tailored during the 
year, organized 2 Baptist churches, as
sisted In the ordination of 3 Baptist

1914 ATLAS "IMF FREEA PIM PLY FACE
LOSES FRIENDS

Why Staud This Humiliation When 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers In a 
Week Make Your Fuce Clean 

and Radiant.

to the readers o f Baptist A  Reflector who take advantage o f the 
Oder here made to

No need for anyone to go about any 
longer witli a face covered with pim
ples, blotches, eruptions, blackheads, 
and liver Rpots. These arc nil due to 
Impurities in the blood. CJeunBe the 
blood thoroughly and the blemishes 
will disappear.

imponna lor ints edition. 
lias an excellent printing surface, resulting in 
rem arkably clear impressions o f type and illus
trations. .What a satisfaction to own the 
ntw Msrriam W tbtter in a form so light aad 
so coi 'len t to ttsej. This edition is one half 
the thickness and weight o f the regular edition.

12 3-8 In. *9 8-4 in.x2 3-4 in. Weight

“To bave this work iathe home is like 
sending the whole famil*7 to college**‘A  Stroke o f Genius,

Horn* Offle*. (Coupon
C. AC. BERKIAM CO.. SprkffidJ. M...,

■ImlaBooltUt. 'wail madoiin papa or Indio and 
L *ie *  iw cu l itrma on your Bapttai

otf«ron tho *■ W Abator'a NKW Intern* tloiul Dfc lo iiirj,"

N tm _____ _____________________________

To those who respond 
at once we will send 

* copr of ‘ 'DleUoaary Wrinkle*. conuinlns 
omuslot •‘Toot In Pronundollon" (with k«jr) entitled 

I Hr A m ,n r «n lu li™  o l Carver « i  .1 . l .o  .  -Red 
Foontnllo Hooklel of tnteresunff quostlutu with 
reference to tho ennrera.

The Atlas
!a the 1111 “ New Reference Alias o f the 
World.’ * containing naarlj MH pages, with 
I V  pages o f mapa, beautifully printed In 
colon, with marginal reference indexes, 
bes I dee Illustrated description o f P A N A M A  
C AN A L, all hsndiomely bound In red cloth, 
n e l l i x I S L

G. A  C  MERRIAM CO.
S p rla iU tM , Mans.

70 poon1* * "  °* ° anuJna Wobotor DlcUonmries for

"Everyone Looks at a Face Bearing 
a Lovely Complexion— It is Nature’s 
Greatest Gift to. Whmau.”

That’s what Stuart’s Calcium Wafers 
are intended to accomplish and do ac
complish. Their principal Ingredient Is 
Calcium Sulphide, the quickest and 
most thorough blood cleanser known.

These wonderful little wafers get 
right Into the blood, nnd destroy erup
tive substances present in. it. In some 
cases a few days is sufficient to make 
a marked improvement. And when the 
blood Is pure the whole system is a 
hundred per cent better.

Don’t fret uny longer about those 
blackheads, pimples, bolls, tetter, eo- 
zemu, spots or skin eruptions; they all 
go and "go quick" If yon use Stuart’s 
Calcium Waters.

Go to any druggist anywhere and 
tiuy a box. Price 00 cents..A small sam
ple package w i l d  free by addressing 
F. A. RZUAR9 0 0 ,  170 Stuart M dg,

School, followed by a mass-meeting. 
11 a. m., sermon and offering for 
Foreign and'Home Missions.

R. D. CECIL, 
Secretary and Treasurer.

with it and draw this through your 
hntr, taking one small sfrantl at a 
time. By morning the gray hair dls- 
apjiesrs; hut what delights, the ladles 
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur la that, 
besides beautifully darkening the hair 
after a few applications, It also brings 
buck the gloss and lustre and gives It 
an appeurance of abundance,

SAGE AND SULPHUR
< DARKENS GRAY nAIR 

Brush This Through Faded, Lifeless 
Locks and They Become Dark, 

Glossy, Youthful.
Ilulr that loses Its color aud lustre, 

or when It fades, turns gray, dull and 
lifeless, is caused by a lack oof sulphur 
lu the hnlr. Our grandmother made 

- up a mixture of Sage and Sulphur to 
keep her locks durk and beautiful, and 
thousands of women and men who 
vulue that even color, that beautiful 
dark shade of hair which is so attrac
tive, use only this old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get thiB famous mix
ture by asking at any drug store for a, 
60 cent bottle of “ Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound," which darkens the- 
hair so naturally, ao evenly, that no
body can possibly tell It has been ap
plied. Besides, It tahm off dandruff, 
stops scalp Itching and ftUJqg hair. 
Yon Jim damp® a * * » « »  or teft brush

BIO DHAL ON BTBRLI1W ROBB.
Big purchase direct from the mills 

on “Sterling" Half Boss, tushies u» 
to offer them while tbay last at start
ling prleaa.

"Starling” Hem nre sUinlmo tent 
dye, good, clean selected yarn, aloe 
weight, full seamless doable heel end 
toe, wide elastic Instep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, <all standard Imgth, 
eoma la any color wanted, eaa doe an 
to box, oo lid d m  •  to 11.

Bant postpaid to any l id iw  la U.
I . tec 11.40 damn, l i iu r  oh— telly 
refund*! If net delights*. Thom ham 
art aoM for aad era werth M i to Mo

Fifth Sunday meeting o f Tennes- 
:see Valley Baptist Aasociatlon, Mt. 
Vernon Church, January 29, 80 and 
31, 1916. Friday, 7 p. m., sermon. 
Saturday, 9 a. m., "The Needs of 
Tennessee Valley Baptist Associa
tion." 10 a. m., “ The Distinctive 
Bible Doctrine* Held by Baptists.”  
11a. m., sermon. Dinner at church. 
2 p. m., "Should the Fifth  Baaday 
M eeting! Be Discontinued T”  S p. 
in., "Reports From Churches as to 
Their Condition and Needs. 7 p. nt., 
sermon. Saturday. 9 a. to., Sunday



terms o f payment 
3 is printed on the
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A  Nsrrous Woman Finds 
Relief From Suffering.

Woman who suffer from extreme 
aorrousaozz. of tea W * l f t  
zuffering before finding any reuef. 
Mrs. Joseph Snyder, of Tiffin, O., 
had such an experience, regarding 
which she says:

"Six months X 
wax bedfast with 
nervous prostra
tion. I  had link
ing spells, a cold, 
olammy feellns.— 
oeuld not stand - 
t h e  slightest 
noise. A t times 

11 would almost 
I fly to pieces;
I stomach r  e r y 
f weak. My hus
band Insisted on 

_BUL
111180' Nervine, and I  began te Improve 
before I  had finished the first bottle 
until I  was entirely cured."

MRS. JOSEPH SNYDER.
SSI Hudson St., Tlffln, Ohio.

Many remedies are recommended 
for diseases of the nervous system 
that fail to produce results because 
they do -not reach the seat of the 
trouble. Dr. Miles’ Nervine has 
proven its value in such cases so 
many times that it is unnecessary 
to make claims for it. You can 
prove its merits for yourself by 
getting a bottle of your druggist, 
who will return the price if you 
receive no benefit. ■
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

' ¥ ’ GLADDENSmum FEET
• T i r  sore, burning, tired feed

fairly dance with ddlighL Away go tho 
aches and pains, the corns, callouses, 
blisters and bunions. .

/ “ H Z "  drawn 
bat the acids and 
poisopa that puff 
op your feet. No 
matter how hard 
von work, how 
long yon- danoe, 
b o w  far you 
walk, or bow long 
you remain on 
Tour feet, “TIZ”  
b r i n g s  restful 
l o o t  comfort. 
“ T IZ " is won
derful for tired, 

aching, swollen, smarting feet. Year feet 
Just tingle for joy; shoes never hart or 
errm  tight. - "  1
> Get a 25 cent boot of “ TIZ" now from 
any druggist or department store. End 
foot torture forever—wear smaller chose, 
keep your jce| fresh, sweet  and happy,

DO YOU WISH r
Beautiful Teeth!

Such as tbs Jspsntse peo
ple possessl I f  so, sand 26 
cents In slsmps or coin, end 
we will forwsrd yon lmmedl' 
slely the formula to secure 
that perfect wblleneaa of the 
teeth, which we ell admire 
and dtalre.

20 ctnta' worth o f this 
cleaner, which any druggist 
can prepare, will last you 
several months by using It 
once e day.

UCOmENDED BT DUTBTS 
WILL BOX INJURE THE TEETH 

W rit a ta-day fa r  thla racW at. AJJraam 
ht area liana] Sappljf Ce., Bee M4Z Calamtaa, 0.

IF  THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
USE

Mrs. Winslow’s SootfaingSyrup
A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEQ EHB Lt-NO T NARCOTIC

SOUTHERN BAPTIST EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATION. '

Program of the Third Mid-Winter 
Conference Southern Bnptlst Educa- 
tlon Association, Nashville, Tenn., Jan
uary 20-31, 1015.
Ttfitpolse o f the Conference to arouse "  

and unify Southern Baptist sentiment 
and conviction on the subject of de
nominational education, and, by mu
tual help, to seek to standardize and 
to luerease the efficiency of all of our 
schools.

The sessions are to ho round-table 
suggestions, oj>ened by appointed lead
ers; Twenty minutes allotted to lead
ers and twenty to discussion In flve- 
nilnute s;>ecches.

Meetings will lie held In Tulane 
Hotel.
General Topic—Education nml tho Re

ligious Life.
------------------- F m p x v . J a s c a x t  t» ; ----------------------

1. 0|>ening exercises, 10 a. m.
2. “How May We Make Christian 

Education Vital for the Solution of the 
People's Problems?” W. I,. Pickard, 
10:30 a. m.

3. “ How May the Study of Biology 
Minister to the Religious Life?” W. L. 
Potent. 11:10 a. ni.

4. How May the Study of History 
and Literature Minister to the Relig
ious Life?” Powhatan Jnrnes, 11:50 a. 
m.
General Topic—Ministerial Education.

1. “ Educational Requirements for 
the Ministry,” W. J. McGIotblln, 3:00 
p. m.

2. “ Entrance Requirements for Theo- 
. logical Seminaries,”  C. B. Williams,
2 :40 p. m.

3. “ Mntual Relations Between Col
leges and Theological Seminaries,”  M.
B. Adams, 4 :20 p. m.
General Topic—Baptist Educational 

Efficiency.
1. “ How Can We Interest the Bap

tist People of the South in Their Col
* leges and Induce Them to Make These

Institutions Strong Enough to Do Good 
College Work?”  D. J. Evans, 8:00 p. m.

2. “ Is There Any Way of Decreas
ing the Number of Our Baptist Schools 
and of Making Strong Those That Re
main? "_  J. M. Shelburne, 8:40 p.-in.

3. “ How May the Church Be Induced 
to Put Cbristlnn Education on Their 
Regular Schedules for Contributions?”
F. D. Perking, 0:20 p. m.

S a t u b d a y , J a n u a r y  30.
General Topio—Points o f Policy.
1. “ Shall W)e Have a Board of Edu

cation in the Southern Baptist Conven
tion ”  A. J. Barton, 10:00 a. m.

2. “ Shull We Retain the Y. M. C. A. 
and Y. W1. C. A. In Oar Baptist Schools 
or Replace Them By Distinctively Bap
tist Organizations?" C .. Cottlngbam, 
10:40 o. m.

3. “ Has the Time Come for the Sepa
ration of the Preparatory Departments ’  
from Oar Baptist Colleges?”  John L. 
Hill, 11:20 n. m.
General Topic— The Place, Quality

and Credit lo r Bible and Denom
inational Instruction in Bap

tist Schools.
1. “The Place,”  B. W. Spllmnn, 3 :00

P. ID.

2. "The Quantity and Credit,”  n . E. 
Tralle, 8:20 p. m.

3. Discussion of the entire subject, 
Chairman of the Committee, 3 :40 p. m.

4. —General Discussion.
General Topic— The Junior College,

and a Question.
1. “ Is There a Place for the Junior 

College?”  H. G. Noffslnger, 8:00 p. m.
2. “Con We Afford to Allow An In

ferior School to Grant Degrees, Adver
tise Itself In a Class In Which It  Does 
Not Belong, Support I t  With Our 
Money, and Give It  the General De
nominational Sanction?”  F. W. Boat
wright, 8:40 p. no.

THE PRESENT EUROPEAN WAR is the greatest tragedy in 
human history. The great monarchies o f  Europe, as illustrated herewith 
bv thejnowned eagles, are engaged in an awful conflict o f destruction. 
The Goddess o f Liberty may well try to proteot the fallen Boldiers with the 
flag^ o f their nations trailing in dust. I f  you would wish to know the 
underiving causes which have led up to this conflict, the great racial antipa
thies, the commercial rivalries, the sting o f paaLdefesta, tha vaultlny emH^- 
tlons for world empire, then embrace this opportunity to place in your home 
the world-lamed publication. '

Ridpath’s History X  World
Dr. John Clark Ridpath is universally recognized as America’s greatest 

historian. Other men have written histones o f one nation or period: Gibbon 
o f Romo, Macaulay o f England, Guizot o f France, but it remained for Dr.
Ridpath to wiJte a Illiitory o f the entire World from_lhe earliest clvlllaation dawn to the 
present day. It is endorsed by Presidents o f the United States, practically all university 
and college presidents, and by a quarter o f a million Americans who own and love It. No 
other set o f  books In America has enjoyed such wonderful popularity. We are closing out 
tho remaining seta o f the last edition, brand new, down to dale, beautifully bound In half 
morocco, at a great sacrifice In price.

Never Again Such A Book Bargain
We will n in e  our special lo w  price and easy

only in direct letters. A  coupon for your convenience is
lower rnrnnr o f  t lili idTortlsement. T e a r  a l l  I l ia  c o a p o a . w r i t *  
your n a m e  iind a d d r e s s  plainly and m o lL  We do not publlab our 
special low price for Ibe reason Ur. RldpiltTa widow dcrlre i her iu d - 
port from tho royalty on thla History, ond to  p r in t  o a r  l a w  
p r lc a  b ro a d c a s t  would cause Injury to the sale o f ruture edition*.

Six Thousand Years of History
RIDPATH takes you back to the dawn o f his

tory long before the Pyramida o f Egypt were built; 
down through the romantic troubled tlm esof Chaldea’a 
grandeur and Auyrla'a magnificence: o f BshTlnpla'a 
wealth and luxury: o f Creek and Roman splendor; of 
Mohammedan culture and refinement, o f  French 
elegance and British power, tn Um  dawn o f yes
terday. lie  covers every race, every m atioa .
e v e ry  t in e  and holds you spellbound b y ^ 1' 
its wonderful eloquence.

Ridpath’s Graphic Style
RID PATH ’S enviable position 
as an historian is due to nia won
derfully beautiful style, a 
style no other historian haa 
ever equalled. He pictures the 
great historical events as 
though they were happen
ing before your eves; he 
carries vou with him to 
see the battles o f old; to 
meet kings and quenna 
and warriors: to sit in tho 
jKoman Senate: to march 
against Haladin and h ll  
dark-skinned followers: 
to sail the southern seas 
with Drake: to circum
navigate the globe with 
Magellan. He comblnea 
absorbing Interest with 
supreme reliability, and 
make a the heroes of-his
tory real living men and 
women, and about them 
he weaves the rise and 
fall o f empires In such ■ 
fascinating style that his
tory becomes aa absorb
ingly interesting aa the 
greatest o f Action.

COUPON

USE THIS 
COUPON

paper AMOciatioa
R. K. HBTKR. Free. 

1 40 S*. Hearkens SL.
CHICAGO, II.!,.

Please mall, free.
u*»U  bMklri ml Rldpaik's 

IllsUry af (ha W«Hd, Contain* 
lug photogravures of N«po- 
€>on, Cirrgir, and other great 

characters In history, add writs 
<ne full particulars of y o u r  

special offer to Baptist A Reflector.

3. “ Why I)o Student b, Going Back 
From College, Often Drop Out of 
Chureli Activity? Ilow Can It Be Rem
edied?" Rufus W. Weaver, 0:20 p. m.

Sunday morning members 'o f  the 
Conference will occupy the Baptist 
pulpits of NuBhvllle and any other 
meeting thought advlHalde will to 'le ft  
to the local pastors.

(Opportunity will he found for elect
ing officers, for resolutions and other 
miscellaneous business.)

J. L. KESLER,
J. HENRY BURNETT,
\V. L. I’OTKAT,
M. B. ADAMS,
0. COTTINGHAM.

IF YOUR CHILD 18 CROSS; 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mothorl If tongue Is ooatsd, 
deans# litt le  bowels w ith “ Ca li

forn ia  Syrup of F igs."

The following Item Is taken from a 
county officer’s health report: “The
patient died of blood poison from a 
broken uukle contracted In an auto
mobile accident, which waa a very 
strange occurrence, since be was struck 
v

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“ California Syrup of Figs,”  because in 
a few hours all tho clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fsrmenUng food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative.” 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be- 
cauia they know Its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels la prompt 
sad lure.

Ask your druggist for a SO-cent bot
tle of “California Byrup of Figs,” which 
oottalns directions for babies, children 
of all agea and for grown-ups.

between the lamp post and the radia
tor."



RHEUMATISHLGOMQUEREO
I  w  tha* I  can oonqiar rhaomatlam with a 

■impla homa traatmanl, wlthont alaotrieal Irait- 
manl, atrlnianl dial, waakanlni batha, or la faat 
any othar o f tha nnmoal tnalmanta roeoauMndod 
for tha onra o f rhanmatlam.

“ d ,M

n  E P IO M  ■■EUMATlflM
Yon may hare tried sT iry th ln c  you erar heard 

of sad here sped your mousy rishl u d  lift. I u y  
"well and food," 1st ms prove my olalma wlthont 
sips bis to you.

Lot ms sand you without shares a trial treat- 
maul o f DELANO'S RHEUMATIC CONQUER
OR. 1 am winiui to taks tha eh as os and surely 
tha last will tall.

So sand ma your nams and tha tast traatmsnt 
will bs aant you at ones. Whan I land you this, I 
will writs yon mors fully, and will ahow you that 
my traatmanl la not only for hanlahlni rhauma* 
tlam, but should also elaanaa tha ayatam of Erie 
Aald and |tva treat banaflt in kidnsy troubls and 
help ths tanaral health.

This snaelal offer will not bs held open lnda 
nItaly. It will ba naoaaaary for you to maka your 
apyliaatlon Quickly. Aa aoon aa this dlaeoTary be- 
aomaa batter known I a hall oaaae sending free treat* 
manta and shall than chares a pries for this die* 
aovary which will ba in proportion to its great 
▼alua. So taks adyantaga of thla offer before it la 
too late. Remember tha teat coata you abaolntaly 
nothing. F. H. DELANO, M1E Delano Building, 
Syracuse, N. Y.

Cabbage Plants

•'THE F IN AN C IAL  SIDE OF T ITH 
ING.”

By Thomas Kane. 
Somebody once said, “ Save me 

from my frlq&Qo; J w ill .taka-cars 
of my enemies.”  The real friends 
o f tithing may often well echo the 
cry. In many respects the most dan
gerous enemies to the understanding 
and progress o f tithing are its pro
fessed friends. This is especially 
true where .the advocacy o f tithing 
takes the form o f plain perversion 
of scripture *,eaching.:

Tate, for example, the constantly 
quoted passage from Matthew 23: 
28: “ Woe unto you, scribes, pharir
sees, hypocrites, for ye pay tithe of 
mint and anise and cummin and 
have omitted the weightier matters 
of the law. Judgment, mercy and 

o u g lify e  to Have done 
and not to leave the other undone; 
ye blind guides which strain at a 
gnat and swallow a camel.”

In the “ New Testament In Mod
ern Speech,”  by Weymouth, thla pas
sage is translated aa follows: “ Alas 
for you, scribes and pharisees, hypo
crites, for you pay the tithe on mint, 
dill and cummin while you have neg
lected the weightier matters o f the 
law, just Judfgment, mercy and faith* 
ful dealing. These things you ought 
to have done, and yet you ought not 
to have left the other undone. Tou 
blind guides straining at the gnat 
while you gulp down the camel.”  

“ The Complete Bible In Modern 
English,”  By Ferrer Fenton, gives 
the following translation: “ Woe
unto you canting professors and 
pharisees, because you pay tithes on 
mint, dill and cummin, ignoring the 
more Important statutes o f the law, 
humanity, sympathy, faith; these 
you ought to have observed and not 
to have cast the others aside. Blind

Get Your 
Machine a t 
Half Price

Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid.
Give It a thorough thirty-day trial; i f  
you are entirely satisfied, pay for it 
in three monthly installments. I f  after 
thirtv days you don’ t think it is the 
equal o f any machine regularly sold at 

- double the prioe, send the machine back'; 
we pay the freight and return your 
money. This, in a nut-shell, la the big 
money-saving plan o f the Religions 
Press Co-Operative CInb.

Get our catalogue and investigate fully _
the six splendid Dargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under 
these terms. These machines are all fully w arranted lor ten years— 
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from 
IIXIS toC7.gQ, Not “ cheap" machinal, butabaoliimlT thu h . n h , »  —  - - - — V m u c l

n ta ll ataraa.
u w lllb M  dial yon Ikotila hav'a to par iwlca aa much for from aceuia or at 
Thar ara all sold undar tha aama plan— .

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
, a , ‘  0,1 ”  «P « r a llv «  p las a l b a r la ). Br axreelDS toaall

a la r i*  number or lues* machines, wo secured from a highly reputable man a  factors r 
prices very llltla above actual cost. In buying m ~
us you get your machine atcarloed-lot prices, plus 
ths vary light expense or operating the Club. A ll 
middlemen's profits, agents' commleloDi, salaries, 
ate., are aayed.

» « ■ «  ■■  «h to  C s s p e s  r ra d a y  and get our
catalogue. L*Jt us tell yon more fully a boat the 
Clab Plan. Investigate the superb, easy-running, 
guaranteed machines that yon can buy under ibis

Elan at half usual prices and on easy terms.
emamber tbs thirty day trial feature. Simply cut 

ont thla coupon, write In yonr name and address 
and mall to ns.
R ell g loss Press Co-Operative CInb
•  111 W . CaroUaa A v c , CUsfoa. S. C. Addreal-

f u e  c a t a l o g u e  COUTON
taialaai Pn a  C.-O^ndr. CM  

I I I  V . C m k  An.. Cfalre. 1. C. 
F le ia v iau d  me jou r catalogue, 

and abow ma how I can aava half 
tha purebaaa price on 1 blah 
quality aawlnr machine thronch 
the Co-Opera lire  CInb Plan.

Name.
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D M  STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED
"Dodson's Liver Tone”  Will Clem Yonr 

Sluggish Liver Better Than Calomel 
and Can Not Salivate.

VON TV M IL L IO N !
of agNuiNg raasT vmdp v u m t i

G ro w n  In th e  opvn A rid  on o u r form a a l  
A lb an y, (In . and G reenville . S . C .a fro m  s tr lc l-  
l f  h igh  sm d n  arad, and w il l  m ak a  b«wda If 
S lr rn  half a  ch a n ce . W a  oh m i g o  o u r  land ea ch  
y e a r ,I h u j a m lu in g  l l f r  and disease. W e a b ln  
p rn m p tlv , ffu&ranlPs fu ll  co u n t, u J a  d e live ry  
and gm id stro n g  |ilants.

and r i a l  D utch . *
«“ ■* *“ ld lF «a m rs r t  pw^ald. US for 71c; 1000 to (DOS al |l IS nor I0M: 

• a t I I  00per I000| 10,000 falS.OM at BOc
S iw C la lp r lc M o n  la r g a lc t i .

f*Fvls and B srm u d a onion p lan ts a t  | I .U  p«r 
1000; LddlucaJM inti, R ig  Boston alfll.SO per 1000; 
H 1 fm* j| f n 7 T P Im tn , la n d in g  v a r iv tlrs  a t I L U  
p e r  iosqi a ls o  a  c h o ic e  l in e  o f  f ru it  treea .

P I R j M f l N T  M l  a n t  r n

which gives a fo il 
description of oar 
plants and fruit

An Only Daughter
Relieved of 'Consumption

When death was hourly expected, all remedies 
having failed, and Dr. H. James was experiment* 
Ing w ith the many herbs o f  Calcutta, ha acci
dentally mads a preparation which cured bis 
only c h i ld  o l  C s a s s a p l lo s .  He has proved 
to the world that Consumption can be positive* 
ly  end permanently cured. The doctor now 
gives his recipe free only miking two > -c » l  
■ t a n p i  to  pay c x p c ssc s . This herb also 
cures N ight Sweets. Nausea at ths stomach and 
w ill broik up a fresh cold Id twenty-four hours. 
Address CrSaddwck A  Cw* rh U a M p h la . 
P a « naming ibis paper.

INDIGESTION
I  w ill gladly .abd lo gon *  ■aOhrlbc with ladl- 

redloD, a raelpa from wblob eon ba m d i  a 
•Impla but aplabdld r .m id r . p M ?  pbfSalOD 
charged B  for Ib li praaertptloD, bat I am able 
loaand you a copr o f  It for We, Baud atamp or 
•noo.r ordar. J. L. KECK. Box ClIntooAC.

guides'who strain at a gnat and gulp
down a camel.”

Among the scores, probably hun
dreds o f tracts, pamphlets and books 
on tithing I have read in which thla 
passage has been quoted, in all ex
cept one or two the plain and evi
dent teaching o f the Saviour had 
been perverted. The affirmative 
stress has been laid upon the two 
words "ought" and “ tithe," which 
are always connected. Christ intend
ed and did place the stress upon the 
“ weightier matters”  o f the law, 
“ judgment, mercy and faith.”  He 
compared their solicitude about tlth- _  
ing the most insignificant garden 
vegetables and seeds, while neglect
ing the infinitely more important 
matters o f just Judgment, mercy and 
faithful* dealing, to "straining at a 
gnat and gulping down a camel.”  

Everybody with the . slightest 
knowledge o f grammar knows that 
"these”  Is the plural or "this,”  just ■ 
as “ those”  is the plural o f “ that.”
Of “ this”  the Century Dictionary 
says: “ With things that have just
been expressed this refers to the 
thing last mentioned (and therefore 
nearest In time to the speaker) and 
ihnt refers to the thing first men
tioned (as being more rem ote).”

In the expression, "these things 
ought ye to hsve dome,”  Jesus re
ferred to “ judgment, mercy and 
faith,”  and not to tithing. To apply 
the "ought”  to tithing would make 
the wisest teacher the world has

Your druggist or dcnl'-r sells yon a 
50 cent bottle of DoJeon’s Liver Tone 
under my personal guarantee that . it 
will clean your sluggieh liver better than 
naaty calomel; it won’t  moke you sick 
and you ean -eat anything you want 
without being salivated Your druggist 
guarantees that each spoonful will start 
your liver, clean your bowels and 
straighten you up by morning or you 
get your money back. Children gladly 
take Dodson’s Liver Tone because it ia 
pleasant tasting and doesn’t gripe or 
cramp or make them sick.

I am selling millions of bottles of j 
Dodson’s Liver Tone to people who have 
found that this pleasant, vegetable, liver 
medicine takes the place of dangerous 
calomel. Buy one bottle on my sound, 
reliable guarantee. Ask your druggist 
about me.

-Calomel makes-you sick: you lose a 
day’s work. Calomel is quicksilver and 
it salivates: calomel injures your liver.

I f  you are bilious; feel lazy, sluggish 
and all knocked out, if your bowels are 
constipated and your head aches or 
s to m a c h  is sour, just take a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone instead 
of using sickening, sail rating qdoroel. 
llndaoriV Liver Tone is real fiver medi
cine. You’ ll know it next morning\he- 
rausc you will wake up feeling fine, 
your liver will be working, your head
ache and dizziness gone, your stomach 
will lie sweet and Imwels regular. You 
will feel like working. You’ll be cheer
ful: full of energy, vigor and ambition.

PLANTS
The Original Fred Proof Varieties Ready lor Skipping > .

All plants grown in open air on South Carolina Sea 
Coast will stand Bevere cold without injury; none better 
could possibly be grown. Early Jersey Wakefields, 
Charleston Wakefields, Successions and Fiat Dutch. 
Prices F. O. B. here, 500 plants $1.00; 1,000 plants $1.50: 
5,000 plants $6.25; 10,000 plants $10.00. Plants shipped 
by parcel post, 35 cents per 100, postage paid.
THE CEO. L  SENDS CO., RANTOWLES, S. C.

T »

ever known teach that tithing la of 
the first Importance, giving judg
ment, mercy and faith second place.

In ail the recorded aayingB and teach
ing of Christ he always dealt with 
principles. He never descended into 
details. Evidently He meant in this 
passage that they should practice 
“ Juat judgment, mercy and faithful 
dealing,”  and at the same time not 
neglect tithing, or, as he expressed 
it, “ not leave the other undone.”

The reasons for and the full force 
o f the 8aviour’s teaching in this pas

sage cannot be explained or under
stood without a knowledge o f the 
pitiful littleness into which the Phar
isees, the religious leaders o f that 
day had brought the observance of 
the law o f the tithe. W ith them the 
letter rather than the spirit was all 
important. In precisely the same 
manner they had treated God’s oth
er beneficent law of the Sabbath, of 
which Christ said, “ The Sabbath was 
made for man and not man for the 
Sabbath.”

Evanston, 111.

You Look Prematurely Did
■a. P r t M i i . e e .
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

By Fleetwood Ball. • < t ■

Dr. O. J. Copelnnd, one of the lead
. lBK^ouiJi..CatuUim,

Asherllle. N. C., recently, his body be
ing carried to Gnlneevllle, Ga., for 
lmrlal. lie  was at one time pastor of 
the Jackson Hill church, Atlanta, Ga.

Rev. K. I* Atwood, o f Brownsville, 
Tenn., lately entertained the deacons 
and officials o f Ills church with a 0 
o'clock dluner at his home. Covers were 
Jald for fourteen on a beautiful ap^ 
'|H>rnteU table.* "Th e place cards were” 
done In water colors, the little Dutch 
figures bearing this message: “Loads 
of hnbblness, loads un cheer, do your 
friends vlsli you for the New Year." 
Dr. J. A. Chambliss was the out-of
town guest.

Ben-'
nett, until recently Corresponding Sec
retary of State Missions In Georgia, 
and who has been sick since December, 
1013, Is much better. He Is still In 
the Piedmont Sanitarium. Atlanta, but 
will soon be himself again.

The First church, Knoxville, Tenn., 
has called Dr. Len G. Broughton, of 
Christ church, London, England, and 
what a great thing It would be for the 
Baptists o f all Tennessee should be 
accept!

Rev. E. Pendleton Jones, o f New
berry, S. C., during the Christmas holi
days lost his home by fire. Most all 
the household goods were saved, but 
greatly damaged In the effort to save
them

S O U T H E R N  R A I L W A Y  

Prem ier Ganier o f the Sooth 
W ill quote greatly reduced Excursion 
Fares to the follow ing points account 
Mardl Gras and Carnival:

Tampa, Fla., and return.
Mobile, Ala., and return.
Pensacola, Fla., and return.
New Orleans, La., and return.
Tickets all on sale February 9 to 

15, Inclusive. Lim ited to return 
February 26, 1915; but the lim it 
may be extended to March 15. 1915. 
upon payment o f one dollar.

For further information apply to 
any agent Southern Railway and 
connecting lines.

R. W . HUNT, D. P . A.,
1st Nat'l Bank Bldg., ’Phone M. 985.

Nashville, Tenn.

on these Books
This Llbraiy Consists off eight large volumes (81*4x5 1-4) and Is one off the most 

ilpfful and Inspiring works ever compiled. It has proven to be a fountain off real 
ana Indispensable halp to thousands off Pastors, Evangelists, Students, and Chrls-
helpfful and Instplrlng works ever compiled, 

inle help to thousan ‘ ~
tlan Workers off all denominations.

It has proven to be a fountain off real 
tors, Evangelists, Students, and Chrla 

Average number of pages per volume 309.

CLERICAL
Furnishes Pasters, Bible Students and all earnest Christian Workers with stim
ulus and helpful suggestions In the various departments of their work. It contains 
the best thoughts of the world’s greatest preachers and writers. It Is printed 
in large, clear type, on white paper, strongl] and handsomely bound In cloth.
This Set o f Standard Helps is Being Received with the Highest 
Satisfaction by an Increasingly Large Number o f Pastors and 
Bible Students.________________________ ___________________________ _ _ —  ------------ -------------------------------------------------------
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THE BEST TRAIN SERVICE TO 
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Read What Some of the 
Owners of These 

Books say
“ A  truly magnificent addition 

to the ministerial help*." *
”I  consider the Clerical L i

brary of rare value.”
“A  fine tonic fo r the hard

working minister.”
“ The books are valuable to 

me in the way of suggesting cer
tain lines o f thought.”

“ The bane of the pulpit it  the 
heavy style and monotonous 
delivery.”

“ These incidents and anec
dotes will send the truth home 
to the hearts o f the people.”  

“ This set of books is a valuable 
addition to any p r e a c h e r ’s 
library.”

“ They are iuet what are 
needed.”

“ I  heartily recommend them 
to all engaged in paetoral work.”

Oitlina Sarnoas sn tha Old Tastamant
Tb IJ volume. containing 1 3 9  outlines off eermooa by 4 6  emi

nent English and American clergymen, la fully Indexed by subjects 
mud texts. ______"  " ;_________ - ■

Oatliaa Sarnons an tha Saw Tastamant
This volume contains 3 0 0  outlines by 77  eminent English 

and American clergymen: It la fu lly indexed by subjects and teru. 
The outlines furnish in these two volumes have been drawn from 
the leading pulpit th in k en o f every denomination in Great B.'ltaln 
and America. Including Rev. lira. Wm. M. Taylor. John Calms, 
Howard Crosby. Theodore L. Cuyler. Charles XL flpurgeon, R. B. 
8torn, H. J. Van Dyke. James KcCosb. J.T. Dnryea. A lex. Maclaren. 
Joseph Parker. C. P. Deems. Canon Farrar. Dean Stanley, Blihop 
Phillips Brooks, and many others. The aubjecu are practical rather 
than controversial._______________________________ _______  . -----------

OitllM Sirmans la Children
With numerous anecdotes; fully Indexed by subjects snd 

texts. This volume, containing # 7  outlines o f sermons o f a very 
high grade o f thinking, by men o f  acknowledged eminence In 
possessing the happy fatally  o f preaching interestingly to the young. 
It contains enough Illustrations and anecdotes to slock for msny 
years the average preacher o f children's sermons.____________________

Aaaodotaa lllastrathra of Old Tastamant Tarts
9 2 9  anecdotes and 111 ultra Hons, fully indexed by subjects 

and texts. Dt. Guthrie says his hearers often remembered the illus
trations lo»hls lermnugwheti they had forgotten the abstract truth.

Anecdotes lllustrathro of Now Tastamant Tarts
S 1 4  anecdute, and llla s tn tlon i. Tull, Indexed by eubject. 

and texts. -  P rticb rrs  w ill nnd Ih ti book a very mdsend to tb e lr 
preparation for ibe pulpit, and fu ll o f window* to le i In the llgbL

Expository Sermons and Outlines on Old Testament
These sermons hy distinguished premchers embrace a great 

variety o f subjects from the Old Testament, are rich In application, 
mud w ill be an education snd In ip lritlon  to many.

Pulpit Prayers by Eminent Praaohsrs
--------T-beeo p rayersare.frash and strong:the a fa inarygitiaoT 'con
ventional forms sre left and freih tboughts o f liv in g  haartj ara 
uttered. The excitement o f devotional thought and sympathy must 
be great In the oflerlug o f such, prayers, especially when, as here, 
spiritual Intensity and devoutnesa are as marked as fresh nem 
and etrength.

Platform and Pulpit Aids
-CuDhlsting o f striking speeches and address*! on llom e and 

Foreign Minions, the Hlble. Sunday-school, Temperance, and kin
dred subjects. with Illustrative anecdotes. Just the book an over
worked pastor who hui many speeches to maks, with little time or 
study, w ill appreciate.

TW O PLAN S  OF PAYM ENT
to pay 91>00 *  mnn'h forfl months, making 9 7 .0 0  as complete payment, _ 
packed, and guarantee aafe delivery, you paying express or frelgh i charges.

We w ill forward at once the whole set o f 8 volumes, securely packed, and guarantee 
on receipt o f 99 , you paying express os freight charges or, send 91 .0 0 , sqd promise,
~ ' is  9 7 .0 0  as complete payment, and we w ill forward at once the whole set o f f  volu

i aafe delivery 
In your letter 

I volumes, securely

Customers living a long distance from ui may send, I f  they choose, 70 cents additional, and we w ill prepay express or mall charges 
and fuarantee delivery. A s to our Responsibility, vie rejer to this paper or to any Commercial Agency. Established 1866. ^

S. S. SCRANTON COMPANY, 118 Trumbnll Street, Hartford, Conn.

Save *12

via Bristol
—A n  m —

N O R FO LK  A  W EST ER N  RY .

SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

L im  ■ :oo p jt, Manphia for Naw 
York

Lm t i >:eo p.m., I fo p h la  for Wiik-
iaitoo.

Lsavc 9:30 p.m., NaabvUla for Naw 
York

Laara jmo sal, Chatman far 
Washington.

D. C  Boykin, Passenger Agent, b u -  
ville, T a x

Warren L  Rohr, Wealara Gan’l Ageest, 
Ptu. Daft, Chattanooga, Tana.

W. C  Saunders, Asat Gan’I Passenger

W. S  Barilla, GW! I W  Agrnt, Ra-

Kev. E. H. Marrlncr and Misa Ella 
Bishop were lately married at the home 
o f the bride’s parents in Jackson, Dr. 
Luther Little, of the First church, of
ficiating. The couple left for Ban 
Dimas, Cal., where Brother Marriner 
has been called to the care of the First 
church. lie  has been pastor or some 
strong West Tennessee churches while 
in school at Union University. The 
brethren regret to glre him up.

RECIPE FOR GRAY IIA IR .

To half pint o f water add 1 ox. Boy 
Ruin, a small box of Barbo Compound, 
and 1-4 oz. qf glycerine. Apply to the 
hair twice a week until it becomes the 
desired shade. Any druggist can put 
this up or you can mix it at home at 
very little coat. Full direction! for 
niuklng and use come in each box of 
Barbo Compound. I t  will gradually 
darken streaked, faded gray iialr, and 
remove dandruff. It la excellent for 
falling hair and will make hairti hair

soft and glossy. I t  will not color the 
scalp, is not sticky or greasy, and docs 
not rub off.

UNIMPKACABLE

I f  you were to see the unequalled vol
ume of uiilmpenchuble testimony in fa
vor of Hood’s Snrsupurllla, you would 
upbraid yourself for so long delaying 
to take this effective medicine for that 
blood disease rrom which you are suf
fering.

LESS MEAT IF  BACK
AND KIDNEYS HURT 

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush Kidneys 
I f  Bladder Bothers You—Drink 

Lots of Water.
Eating meet regularly eventually pro

duces kidney trouble in some form or 
other, says a well-known authority, be
cause the uric acid I11 meat excites ■ 
the kidneys, they become overworked; 
get sluggish; clog up and cause all 
■orb of dlatrem, particularly backache

and misery in the kidney region; rliem 
lmitlc twinges, severe beaduebes, ndd 
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
sleeplessness, bladder nnd urinary irri
tation.

The moment your bnek hurts or kid
neys aren’t acting right, or i f  hlndder 
bothers you, get about four ounces o f 
Jud Suits from auy good phurinacy; 
take a tahlespoonful In a glass of water 
before breakfast for a rew duys and 
your kidneys will then uct flue. This 
famous salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with 
llthla, and has bceu used for genera
tions to flush clogged kidneys and stim
ulate them to normul activity; also to 
neutralize the n(ids~ln the urine so it 
;io longer Irritutes, thus ending bladder 
dsorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent lltlila- 
wuter drink which millions of men and 
women t a k n o w  and then to keep the 
kidneys and urinary organa d u n , thus 
avoiding serious kldn^ dlaem .


